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• oclry is the silver selling of golden thoughts.
From Fraser’s Magazine.
LOVE IN  iDEATfi.
A mother sits by a lonely grave,
A hillock small and green,
AVith two gray stones at the head and feet,
And the daisied tu rf between.
Silent she sits in that place o f graves,
As i f  tranced in a dream of prayer,
And her hand oft plays with the rustling grass, 
As with curls of an infant’s hair.
(soft
Docs she think o f the lime when she hushed n 
With cradle lullabies f
Or when it hung on her teeming breast,
W ith a smile in iis lifted eyes ?
Or when she touched with a reverent hand 
(When its sunny years were three)
The lamb like fleece of its flaxen locks,
As it prayed beside her knee ?
Or the hour when a sad and simple pall 
Was borne from the cottage door,
And its dancing step was never heard
Again on the household iloor ?
Does she fondly image a cherub shape,
'M id a shining angel band,
W illi star-crowned locks and garments while, 
With a lily  in its hand f
Silent her thought ; but at tw ilight hour 
Ever she sitteth there,
And her hand oft plays with the rustling grass, 
As with the curls o f an infant’s hair.
that unsullied fount which Nature poured out I and could scarcely 
in a ll her richness and voluptuousness, to 
the loud heart’s overflow ing. There  was a 
trunscendnut voluptuousness in the light mid 
i the verdure— n luilo which choked uttcru- 
i nee, and left the spirit on ly, to revel lin rm o iii- 
I ously in its unspeakable glories.
I T h is  stillness, this breathing o f the flow ers, 
this nwe which sublime scenery induces, this i sw elling o f pleasure the heart feels in such a
, place. But the emotions which we enjoyed,
; have not always been evoked here, i f  an I ta l­
ian peusnnl cun be credited, w ho narrated to 
me ill detail the subjoined incident, l ie  h im ­
self believed it as fu lly  ns the scene o f which 
he had been an eye-witness,w hen on this ver
drenched him w ithsnge tea, molasses and lard, on the succeeding day, and compelled to leave blow hard, and the foam o f  the sea kept run- ( 
and applied the blankets and hot water.— tin; island, having lost one o f the ir number uing over our stern and quarter. T h e  misery 
Monday morning tile horse was in line order, k illed  by the natives, mid narrow ly escaping we sufTered this night exceeded the pretteed- 
w itl i a good appetite, mid nt w ork in the lia r- the canoes which s la ite d il l pursuit o f  them ing. The sea How over us w ith  great foi Sc and 
tic s. But for the A m erican  F a k s ib ii, I 1 from  the shore, hy throw ing overboard arti kept us bailing, w ith horro r and anxie ty . At 
should have lost my horse. cles o f  clothing, which they stopped to pick dawn o f day I found every one in a most dis-
T h e  above remedy is worth ten times the up; (d ie  very nrtifico successfully practised tressed condition, mid I began to fear that 
I many years before by the sailor pursued by a another such night w ould put an end to the
i Greenland boar.) i lives o f several, w ho seemed no longer able , objects, but the hopes o f a speedy re lie f kept
i The  Captain was now fu lly  persuaded that to support the ir sufferings. ; up our sp irits. F o r my own p m l, ilieredi-
llie re  was no safety in landing upon these s n v - ; On the 2Gtb, •! had the pleasure to seen hie as it may seem, 1 felt neither extreme
age and then unknowu Islands. T a h it i was line morning produce some cheerltil coimle- hunger nor th irst. M y allowance contented
only 20 deg. o f longitude to the E . On the nances; mid lo r the first tim e during the last me, know ing that I could have no noire .—
NN ., the nearest c iv ilized  settlement was T i -  fifteen days, w e experienced com fort fi oin the | T his perhaps does not perm it me to he a
inor,
price o f an agricu ltura l paper.— Selected.
Front the 15 iston Journal.
R e m a r k a b l e  V o y a g e  o f  C a p t a i n  E l i g h .
I n the year 1737, the. B ritish  government 
despatched the Bounty, a sh ip o f 213 tons 
hut lien, under the command o f Lieutenant
the fatigue o f s itting  constantly in the boat, 
and enjoying good rest nt night. These ad­
vantages certn inly preserved our lives. And 
small ns the supply was, 1 mu very sensible 
how much it alleviated our distresses. Before 
this time, nature must have sunk under the 
extreme o f hunger mid fatigue. Even in our 
present s ituation, we were most deplorable
, GO deg. o f longitude, or nearly 4,000 . warm th o f the sun. NVe stripped mid hung propper judge on a story o f miserable peo- 
g routiil, the iron-licurted Messina battled w ith  ! B lig li, to O tahelite, (now called 1 a h iti,)  one * distant. T he  prevailing winds render- | up our clothes to dry , w liieli were by this pie like us, being at last driven to the neccsi- 
his enemies. | of the Society islands. 1 lie object ot this Ing a return to T a h it i d ifficu lt, and the char- time become so thcnilb iire that they could Pot ty o f destroying one another for food; hut i f
One day, an Austrian army encamped in voy ago was to procure the plants o f  the In ra il ,lc(er lbo iu iiiv es deemed treacherous, lie Keep nut cither w et or cold. In the afternoon In ia y h e n llo w e d jld im y th e fa c t in it s g rc n t-  
the brotid mid then dry bed td 'th e  slrenm, ill- ' B l |d nt that island m ill convey them to the |-(.su|Vcd to hear away for T im o r. ‘ I l wus j " ' l l  had many birds about us; which are never ! cst extent.’ ( Hut there is ample evidence oil 
ready mentioned, that flows through this va l- • "  us* Indies, under the belief that the ir in tro- nbo, „  eight o’clock ut night on the 2d M ay,’ seen far from laud, such us boubies und nod- rcecoril, that in this opinion B lig li was entire- 
Icy. At night, a most fearfu l storm poured duction ami cultivation there would be ol in- ;aays B lig li in bis journey, ‘ when we bore
down upon the Apenines, which hem it jn on | Cll'uu' l,blo advantage to the in hn liltu iits . Suh- uw ay under a reefed lug foresail, in a small 
! every side. W hen the vast host was w ra p - ! experience has proved, however, that | , „atj 03 fcc t |ollg from  ste|I1 t0 stern, atll|
pud in sleep, preparatory to the fatigue o f mi ,ur 1)01,10 unknown reason, the bread-fru it ‘ |a(|eil u j (|, eighteen men, across a sea
i attack on the c ity , contemplated for the fo l- I’ l«‘nt " i l l  not th rive in these islands, 11,1,1 1 u |H,ro n ,iv jgn lion is hut little  know n.’ The 
low ing day, the torrents o f rain swelled every iheretorc no particu lar advantage has resulted very |lex , cnll)0 „ „  n ga|e. ,|lu se„
stream and rivu le t in every gorge which de- j Bom the expensive, laborious,and ninny lime.- |.a(1 V(1|.y so lbat t |1(J sa;| uas been!,,!- orta lion on his part, lie says they cheerfully nior "'as scel1 o ,lb' 11 miles distant;
t scended to, or opened along the bosom o f the , Budless efforts, which were necessary to cl- cj  b(.tsveCn r )u Seas, and the most d illigeu t agreed to die proposal. By this a rra nge ine iit, I '  appeared scarcely credible to ourselves,
P o leevira , ns it  stretched aw ay for miles in to feet its in ti eduction. _ ~ 'exertions o f the crew were necessary to keep ' the portion o f bread taken at supper was that in an open boat, and so pobrly provided,
this rugged country. These innumerable I Ol1 B’o. 23d December, l i S i ,  the Bounty the boat afloat. T h is  continued all n ight and omitted. that we should have been able to reach the
courses, filled to the brim , united in this w ild  !i, lll‘‘d Irom  Spillieud, im m ediately experien- , | irinlgb lbe ,„ .x t day, the boat appearing e v - i On May 25th. a small bird called a noddy const o f  T im o r  in forty-onedays nftnr leaving
glen, mul then in their combined forces, came uei' verT Beavy weather, mid touched at 1 eil- e,.y ,ll0 |1H. „ t  lbe inost imminent danger o f 1 was caught by hand, divided w ith  its entrails I ’ofoa, having in that tune run a distance o f
i sweeping down in one vast body w ith the e ,dTuf.ii repnits January oth, 1733, whence swamping, and all spare clothes, cordage mid into eighteen portions, mid hy a w e ll known Blreo thousand six hundred eighteen miles
“ noise o f the rush o f m ighty waters,”  w h ile she sailed again Jan. 10. A bout the m iddle -nils, being thrown overboard to lighten her. method at sea, o f ‘ W ho s h a l l  h av e  t h is ?’ n,ll‘ lBaf> notw ithstanding our extreme dis
the tempest swept along the hills  and howled ” * M arch they encountered constant and most ’I ’ l,,. bread was fortunately preserved dry, by
through the rock-bound passes like a thousand v i° le lit  storms ol w ind, snow mid sleet, oli being slowed away in the carpenter’s chest.— 
demons, the Alps resounding mul reiiclio ing Gape H orn; the ship sprung aleak, mid a lter 'Several islands were seen, lin t they dared not 
i to the roaring A pennies. T h e  sentinels trem - * riy  days’ ineffectual efforts to weather the |al)l| „ | , 0|, them. On the Gill, a fish was liouk- 
! hied, walked hurried ly , then stood s till, as Gape, it was determined to bear away for the g,;, but ,o d,,.;,. great disappointm ent lost, 
gleams o f lightning flashed along their brigh t C 'T '°  o fG " 0'1 l l o P°- 11,111 " ,!,ke ll lc  islands By n |li|e  (1.y ing  get j t
arm or, and mmle the w hite tents appear like  'he eastern route. A rr iv in g  nt the Cape on . Calculating that the vojuge to T im o r would presumptive p roof o f being neur lund, o f  any I One ol the number died at Coupang. T he
fields o f snow; bui, th ink ing  and trusting that ' e2,l> sailud "S111"  ls t  Ju l-*’ require eight weeks. Capt. B lig li found that sen foul we are acquainted w ith . 1 directed rL’st "  n il restored health, sailed in a schooner
the sound ol the swollen r ive r was only the and uiichoicil in the lia ib o i o l 1 a h iti, Oct. 25, only one ounce o f bread mid a g ill o f  water j die bird to be killed  fo r supper, and the blood 1,11 'he 2Utli of August for the Island o l Java,
rever titra tio n  o f  the ceaseless thunder on the 1*33. icould be allowed each man per day; ami the 10 Be given to three o f  the people who were i 1,n,I •’cached B arvita iu on the 1st o f  October,
mountain sides,they gave no alarm. It would 1 ho Bounty sailed again oil the homeward crew agreeing to this, this constituted, inured- the must distressed for want o f  food. 'F ile  " B'-'ie three ol the number died. One re­
lieve been unavailing i f  they had, fur in mi voyage, on the 4th of A p ril,  1739, Itideu w ith ible as it may seem, the stated allowance, Body w ith the c titin ils , beak, mid feet, I d iv i- |  maiiied oil the Island. L ieut. B lig li, w ith  12
, appaling instant the huge hreastwork o f that 77-1 pots, 89 tubs, and 24 boxes o f  bread fru it which was only in a lew instances exceeded. | 'led into eighteen shares, mid w ith  the a llow - ° f  *Bo survivors, reached England early in
le rrilie  flood was upon them. Camp and and other plants, o f which 1015 plants were (T h is , at least, is B lig li’s statement, hut on-m ice o f bread, w liieli 1 made a m erit o f  grant- . B»e year 1790, and one died on tile  passage,
horse mul baggage, mid e ighty thousand so l. ol the bread fru it. For three weeks the voyage calculation, 130 lbs pruveil equal to mure than I ng, w e made a good aupper, compared w ith  - B ligh  utter bis return was rap id ly  promoted
' dears were in a inument cngulpbed uud swept was prosecuted under I'uvornblu auspices— the tw o ounces per day for that tim e.) I our usual fare. T h e  next day they caught and commanded ships o f the line in the bnt-
awny w ith  te rrific  haste towards the sea.— ! plants were th riv in g jh e  men in perfect health On the 7th, passing near the Fejou islands, another liouhy which was divided mid d istrib- ties o f Copenhagen and Cmnperduwn, mid 
i T h e  voice o f tlm  struggling, perishing arm y j and the ship m ilk ing rapid progress home- they were pursued hy two large cuuoes, from ' uted in tile same maimer as the proceeding.— finally became au Adm ira l. Bu t it must ho
, cose fr ig h tfu lly  upon the storm. T h e  crash ward. But on the innrn iiig  o f  A p ril 29, the which they, however, escaped. T h is  day a ‘ T o  make the bread u litt le  savory,’ says 1 added that lie was, wh ile  io command o f  tho
id equipage, the w ild neighing o f  horses, the officer o f the watch (named Fletcher Chris- heavy rain added several gallons to tlie irstuek
; seromn o f affrighted thousands, m ingled w ith  ‘ t ian ), assisted hy three others, seized mid o f  water,m id for the first ti mo the ir th irst was
the din of the elements, and, w ith  sullen m in - ' hound w ith  chords [lie captain, w h ile  asleep fu lly  satisfied.
m ills  about the butllum imts nature mid man- , in bis cabin, hauled him up on deck, mid pla- ‘ Un the Sth,’ B lig li reniarks in his journa l, 
hood reared around, died awny in to the vaults ceil him under guard ol melt w ith  loaded ‘ h ithe rto  I Ixtd issued the allowance by guess, 
muskets and fixed bayonets. A t the same but I now made a pa ir o f  scales w ith two co- 
tim e, all presumed to lie friend ly to L ic t .  coanut shells, and having aceideiitally, some 
B lig li were confined below, under guard ol p istol-halls in the boat, twenty-five o f which i
dies.’ ly m istaken; even the past year has witnessed
At this time under the apprehension that an undoubted occurrence o f this kind. )
they m ight not be able to reach T im o r, b u t ’ O il the 10th o f June, alarm ing symtoms in 
m ight find it mieessary to go to Java, B lig li many o f the crew seemed to give melancholy 
determined to reduce the allowance, that it ' presages o f  approaching dissolution. B il l 
m ight last for six weeks; mid after some e.9- on 'he 1 in the morning, the island o f T i -
From the Knickerbocker.
T H E  OLD M ILL.
Don't you remember, L illy  dear,
The m ill by the old h ill side,
Where we used to go in the .summer time 
And watch the loamy tide;
And toss the leaves of the fragrant beech,
On its breast so smooth and bright,
NVherc they floated away like emeralds,
In a flood of golden lighl f
L ily , dear!
And the miller, love, with his slouchy cap,
And eyes of mildest gray,
Plodding about Ins dusty work,
Singing the live-long day f
And the coal dial hung on ihc rusty nail,
With many a tnolely patch,
And the rude old door with its broken sill,
And the string, and the wooden latch f 
L ily , dear!
And the water-wheel, with its giant arms,
Dashing the beaded spray,
And the weeds it pulled from the sands below,
And tossed in scorn awny ;
And the sleepers, L illy , with moss cer'grown, «'f hcuven. In a moment more, the sea had 
Like sentinels stood in pride, received into its troubled depths, the whole
Breasting the waves, where the chinksof time encampment, now more silent in its sleep,
than when it lay down that n igh t on the dry .sentinels at the hutelnvay 
bed o f the stream. T hey were indeed silent; 
a te rrib le  judgm ent pursued, as it ever should,
it  wns distributed w ith  the allowance o f bread ,russ> 110 one sBuuld bare perished in the 
and water for dinner, and eaten up. bones and v,,.v,1ne-’
a ll, w ith  salt w ater for sauce. In the evening ! 0,1 lhu 14ll>. 'Bey arrived nt Coupang, and
several boobies fly ing  near to us, we hud the " en! " ,0!“  hospitably and k ind ly  received l>y 
gooil fortune to catch one o f them. T h is  U‘c iu lia l.iiants, whose houses were thrown 
bird is as large as a duck. They are the most j ° l ’en lu ,he ir ‘ eeeption.
Bligli, ‘must o f the im u frequently dipped ' colony at New South Wales, expelled from  
it in -a lt  water, hut 1 generally broka mine , office under circumstances which have cover-
into small pieces, ami ate it w ith  my a llow ­
ance o f water, out o f  a coconuut shell w ith  a 
spoon; ccotiiiuieally avoiding to take too large 
a piece at a tim e, so I was as long at dinner
cd his name-w ith lasting anil merited disgrueb.
B ig Brindle-
M any years ago, there resided in Nashville)
as i f  it had been a much more p len tifu l meal.’ T en ii., a gentlemen named Col. W -------, who
Un May 29lli, they came in sight o f  the possessed quite a fortune, and wns well known 
I weighed one pound or sixteen ounces,! adopt- le e f which skirts the eastern coast o f  New lu l’ Bis great hosp ita lity; and,'.though uneducn-NVerc made in the old m ill's  side,
L ily , dear!
L ily , the m ill is torn away,
And a factory, dark and high,
Looms like a lower, and puffs its snioki 
Over the clear blue sky ;
And the stream is turned away above,
And the bed of the river bare,
.And the beech is withered, bough and trunk, e ve ry  iron-bound gorge ll ie  crash o f lliunder- rum , and G bottles o f wine. I f  we add a few vived m ight have some idea o f what they j little  salt pork, they made an e.'icellent stew o f
And stands like a spectre there— 
L ily , dear!
And die miller, L ily , is dead and gone! 
l ie  sleeps in the vale below ;
1 saw his stone in the winter lime, 
Under a drift of snow ;
But now the willow is green again,
And the wind is soft and still :
I  send you a sprig to remind you, love, 
O f him and the dear ojd null,
L ily , dear!
1 he launch, a boat 23 feet long and G feet u(j one of  these halls as the proportion o f Holland, and in the course o f the day found a t<;‘B uas considered a man o f gnud sense and 
in w idth, wns now lowered, and tw ine, cor- w e ight that each person should receive o f . narrow opening, through which they passed sou,,‘ l judgm ent. 'F ile  Colonel had once been 
the oppressors o f Ita ly . But the tempest tlage, and sails put on board. A  i|u iird ran t bread at the times I served i t . 1 also amused into the expanse o f smooth water ilis ido the | ’’ Ul'k'u ° f  lku County Court. H is  elevntiofi
roared ns before; the w ind liow lcd in its uud compass, and u lew ol the captain’s p ri- a ll bauds by describing the situations o f  New : reef, and tu their great jo y  landed at night oil however, had iiiude him soinew hat pompous,
m ajesty; the red ligh tn ing ligh ted tip fu r a vale papers wore allowed him. A ll the pro- G uinea and New llu lln n d , and gave th e n  uv-1 u small island abounding in oysters and fresh ;ll,‘ l he was very fond o f Using big words —  
second the th ick darkness and played around visions allowed were 150 pounds o f  bread, 23 c ry  in forination in my power, that incascnny i water. Being provided w ith a ‘sun glass’ ami G l* Bis farm he Imd a large and mischievous
the peaks o f  the Apenines, and there rung in gallons o f  water, 82 Ills o f  pork, G qua ils o f accident should happen to rue, those who s in - tim ler-liox, also w ith  a copper ke ttle  and a ' ux> called “ Big B rin d le ,”  which frequently
broke down liis neighbors’ fences, and com­
mitted o ilie r depredations much to the Colo­
nel’ s annoyance.
Uni: morning, nfter breakfast, in presence 
o f  some gentlemen w ho had staid w ith  h im  
over night, and who were now on the ir way 
to town, he called to Ilia overseer, nfid said to 
him —
“ M r. A llen, I desiro you to impound B ig  
Brindle, in order that I may hear no more an­
imadversions o f his eternal depredations.”
Allen bowed anil walked off, puzzled to 
know w lia t tbu Colonel meant. So, nfier
Col. NV------- left for town, lie went to his w ifo
and asked her what Col. NV------- meant by
telling him to “ im pound’* the ox.
“ NVIiy," said she ‘ •(lie Colonel mSnut co 
tell you to put him in it pen.”
Allen left to perforin the feat, for it  was no in ­
bolts which hurled huge, trem bling, tottering 
rocks in to vast ehasauis below.
Day came again, and silence pervuded the 
valleys and h ill-tops; and sweet quiet and the 
blush o f a lovely m orn ing descended there, as 
though no m ortal had suffered a pang. But 
where, it wns asked, was the Austrian army? 
T l ie  billows o f the sea, as they broke upon 
the shore, answered, — where?”
oysters, and stretching themselves at fu ll 
engtli upon tho sand, enjoyed a good n ig h t’s 
sleep. They found several d iffe rent kinds o f 
berries; which proved wholesome, and it  is 
I'eniarkalile that so litt le  sickness was prodtte-
articles o f  clothing, the carpenter’s tool chest, were about, and be able to find their way to 
t a copper kettle, and four empty barrieoes, we T im o r , w liie li at present they knew nothing 
have tho entire equipment and stores a llo t- o f more lim n the iiuine, and some not even
ted to this litt lo  open boat, in which Captain th a t.’
B ligh , w ith eighteen companions, actually Un the 10th, h a lf au ounce o f pork wns
made a voyage ol nearly 4000 m iles! served w ith the lireail fo r dinner. Uu the l l t l i  cd from' excessive eating, where an uliunduiice
I  lie Captain and eighteen others being now he writes, ‘A t daybreak 1 served to every was so suddenly offered anil indulged m by 
loreeil into the boat, tho painter was east o li, person a tctispoouful o f  rum . our limbs being J men Hourly famished. A lthough made sick
j and the Bounty now stood to NV. N . N V a n d  So much cramped we could scarcely move at fust, they all gained strength obviously in a
w'ns soon lost sight of. H erea fter we shall them. U u r situation was now extremely dan- tew days on the improved diet.
, hear from her again, but for tho present let us gerous; the sea frequently rim ing over o u ri T h e ir  stay on this island vVus short, fo r nf-C ute for a  Foundered  Horse.
Some three years since,I Imd the m isfortune ' “ C' ' ,,IIII,I111>' Lieut- B iigh and his companions, ' stern, which kept us hailing w ith  all our 1,,r collecting sixty gallons o f water they suil-
to fo im d e ra  vuluablo horse, i t  was a corn "  ll0 ’ i l  " ’ “ y l "’  l'u" " ll 'k l'11’ " ' ,' ru petty strength. A t noon the sun appeared, which ' ,!l1 “ w»y tho <night o f  the 30di M ay, justofficers o f the ship. T w e n ty -five  men re- gave us ns mtieli pleasure as is fe lt when it as twenty armed natives made th e ir  tippenr-
uiaiucd on hoard tho Bounty, including the shows itse lf on a w in te r ’s day in England. In aneo, front whom they were in the ir present
must effective portion o f tho crew , and all the | | |L. evening o f tlm 12tli it s till rained hard,and fei'Blo condition, very w illing  to escape, 
able seamen. we again experienced a dreadful night. A t !  On tlie 31st, they landed at another small
It  is very evident from  a com parison o f the length the day eaiue and showed a niiserable island, and some o f  the people began to eom-
iia ria iives  in this transaction, that B lig li's  set o f beings fu ll o f  wants, w ithout any th in1* idu ill o f their hardships, Ste. ‘ One inun in considerable one, as the animal tvns very w ild
conduct to his men, and particu la rly  to some to relieve them. Some complained o f  great particu lar,’ says B lig li, went so fa r ns to te ll and vicious, and after a great deal o f  trouble
■ •**  ■’*■ o f  the officers, bad been insulting ami even pain in ll ie ir  bowels, and ovurv one bavin * mu "  ' i l l l  a luminous look, that lie w as as good uud Vexation hu succeeded,
applied to my “ Book , 1 , , }  ,, , ,
iinber o f the Am l ih  0Utri,8,!01'S nt niuny diflurent tunes, and es- almost lost the use ol his limbs. The  litt le  a man us mysoll. It  was tint possible lo r  one “ NN ell sanl lie w ip ing the prcspiriltion from  
i i e u -  • c pceially w ith in  a few days previous to the oe- sleep we got w as in no way refreshing, us we to judge where this m ight liuvu an end, i f  not , his brow, mid soliloquizing, tliis  is im pound- 
crowned w ith  beetling, Irow iiing  fortresses, l nn a iim e r , ouiu l il  o ow mg recipe or cu|.,.t.llL.u op Christian, in particu lar, were constantly covered w ith the sea und ra in . , stopped in time; to prevent, therefore such ing is it ? Now 1 am deiul-suie the old C o l-
w liie li looked down upon, and guarded w ith  11,1 1 ,L lorses, au a t i i my ut i was [,ucll a|J <,x t re|II(J degree insulted and J lie weather continuing, mid no sue. uflurd- disputes in future, I determined c ithe r to pre- ouel w ill ask mu if  I impounded B ig Brindle, 
unceasing care and solicitude, every pass " La ! > " n llle  lule y nl,1> le l 1 lu re ' " ei "111 u|JUjied, und lltu l determined to trust him self ing the least prospect o f  getting our serve my euiuiiiutid nr die in the attem pt; mid nnd I ' l l  bet I ’ll puzzle him  ns had us ho did 
wh ich led to the massive walls that united | L' ' " 110 ” Uecess: ! ,o I1)(.ley o|- , | le neighboring suvuge island- clothes dried, 1 reeeomme tided toevery one to seizing n cutlass, 1 ordered him to lay hold o f „ ,e .”
them. Uu my le ft, beyond tin: stream, w e ie j “ Have a tub ol water as near boiling hot us . L.rs, j,y leaving the ship in the n ight-tim e on a s trip  mid w ring  them through tiie sea water, another and defend him self; on w inch fie cull- 4 Be next ifny tho Colonel gave n dinner
those deep, green, cultivated slopes, where, pnssih.c, mid commence bathing his legs, lie- phm i^ when Ly tho force o f  circumstanees, by " l i ie l i  menus they received u warm th that, ed out that I was going to k il l h im , mul im- party, uml as lie was not aristocratic, A llen
amid groves o f  orange trees, rose-hushes mid g inning ut the fetlock, and g.iiug up, for i f  the especially by the fact o f the watch on deck while wet w ith ru in water they could not mediately made concessions. I did not allow , l,le  ovH'seer, sat dew u w ith the company —
this to interfere fu rthe r w ith  the harmony o f A fte r the second or th ird  glass was discussed,
the boat’s crew, mul everything soon became ’ the colonel turned to his overseer mul s a id -  
quiet? j “ Eh, M r. A llen, din you impound Big B rin -
A l this islaml and another w liieli they readi- l"e.'i, . i .  i i -  it i i i-
■ A llen straightened himself, und looking 
eil llie  succeeding day, they obtained oysters, , .
• . • . . . .  . ..- k i i i i  i i  i i  ..1 . . . . around ut llie  compunv, smd—jo llied  in open mid successlul robelboii. Not could look no way but 1 caught the eye ol clams mid beans, ol wh ich they partook tree-i
a ll those who reuiuiiiud in the Bounty were som eone in distress. Extrem e hunger was ly. B irds called noddies were ulso found
participators ill the m utiny, us we shall see i:i now too evident; but no one sulfered from — but the parly sent out for them procured w i­
the sequel. th irs t, nor had we much inclination to drink, y iw el ve, com pla ining that one ot’ (he ir iium -
From a Tour in Citcussia.
Last night in italy
“ A brigh t, gorgeous sunset was throw ing its 
golden light on the yet snow-elad peaks of the Be could not take a step 
M aritim e  A lps, ns I l ode along the enchanting
valley, to the westw ard o f the c ity , where a
fouudcr o f the worst k in d —so much so that 
H a v ing  had but 
litt le  expnrieucu in horse flesh, I called in some 
neighbors and they pronounced him inciiruhie,
murmuring stream, pouring itse lf down from  ,,,ul " le k,loek B '1"  1,1 'he head, as
tho Appeninex, refreshed tho vine-clad, ter- Bm speediest euro. I could not hear the tho’s 
raced grounds on c ither hand, ami mingled losing so valuable ami la illd u l an aniinu l, 
w ith  the blue waters o f the M editerranean. I1111' !lli u B'sl resource,
L o fty  h ills  arose on my righ t, uud w e re , B a rm ing .”  In an old num ber ol the A m e iu -
eiull   the fact o f tlio watch on deck whil  wet w ith la in  ater they
the olive, w ere nestled those lovely Ita lian hot water is applied above it, tho huir w il l be (except h im se lf) being u ll fallen usleep, lie have? T h is  state o f  the weather lasted near-
I>illctus, w hich have a fascination peculiar to taken o il’. NV hen the leg w hich is foundered WBS induced lu suggest u m utiny. B lig li’s ly ten days longer, w hen B lig li w rites May
themselves, known only in that land o f love - |„is  been w ell lia lhed, w rap it in u n lle il blank- conduct liuving produced great dissatisfaction 21st at daw n o f day, ‘ Some o f  my people1
and song, a.,.I comprehended mid valued only ets, mid tie the blanket on care fu lly , mid then | u|no„ g cnjW i „ ley roH1,Uy CIIlb|.ucet| ,|lt; seemed h a lf  dead;’ tin: aspect o f the ir coun-
soggestion, and w ith  surpris ing um uim ity tcnaiiecs was ho rrid  in llie  extreme; ‘mid Iby those who iim le ista iu i mid have sympathy suturale tin: blanket w ith hot water, beginning 
w ith  the character arid habits o f  its people, at the bottom mid going up. Repeat the lin t 
or, wo may say, w ith  the ir m>ralt. A convent, water ouce.iu tw o hours, un til ll ie  swelling 
|uo, stood amid the clustering vines; und, f a r ' begins to gu dow n. G ive tho horse a purge 
away above and beyond th is, was to lie seen o f sage tea, molasses and melted lard, say a 
another, capping an almost inaccessible iniinii-1 pint o f each; mul should it he a bail ease,bleed 
fa i l ,  on whose sacred altar a lamp was day him  in the neck?’
and night kept burning to the V irg in ,supp lied  i A(j Has u b.u) cafce) , f l l | | inv,.,i a)| lbo
By those devotees w liu endured llie  to il ot llie ,|ii eClious im p lie illy , lio lw  iilis lan d iiig  the oft 
uscenl as penaiice. , rep iu led  assertions o f the man that upplit-d ger in u crowded, ill-provided boat loaded to noon llie  sun broko out and revived tv
Ib is  paradise-vale,—equalled peiiiaps !’>' | , jt. xvaler, Ifin t llie  hair would ufl ho taken the water’s edge, mid therefore in danger o f one? 
u Im u lie d  others w liie li surrounded j ba(| tb(i i „  Suu my horse swamping ever* in u moderate sea, he inm ii- ‘ NN e sulfered extreme cold, u n d e r
Superitii,i — IoveiI for their lovlillc
the ir association anti 
liiey  awaken in those 
rose-path, burdening the 
its flowers, I was trav
but I was not alone. Beside me sal oin- Last Sunday iiio r iiin g , 1 went into the stable, 
whose soul was lu ll o l the beautifu l, anil, | „ | „ |  found my horse foundert-d in his bind 
like myself, d iunk deeply, but in silence, o l |Uo«. He was in great pain, refused biafood
Capt. B ligh was now placed in a most t r j  - l f,:l1 desire being satisfied perhaps through the lu-,-, straying from  the rest, had disturbed the 
lug position. Reduced ut onee from  the euiu- ‘■kin. T h u  litt le  sleep we got was in the 
iiim nl o f a most comfortable and well-supplied midst ot water,and we euiistuutly awoke w ith 
ship, to the dangerous condition o f  a passim- severe eramps and pains in our- bones; at 
O'
l ‘\ e s ,  I d i j ;  hut old Brindle transcended 
tlio iinpHUtiel o f the impound, mid scatlerlo- 
pliiscated all over the tqua iiuu iity  o f  the fo r ­
est-”
The  compuny burst into uu immoderate fit
buds, or they would obtained many m ore—  o f  |aughlor) u b ile the Colonel’s face reddened 
T h is  mmi afterwards confessed that lie hud in discomtilme
iiis ulisecncc from  them caught and oaten «uu 
raw noddies! O w ing to the ir increased use 
o f  I’uoils o f these kinds, nearly t ill llie  crew 
•ry one were sick, and some o f lliem  for u lim e ilau-
“ NVltat do you mean by that, s ir? ”  said he. 
“ NN'hy, I mean, Co lone l,”  said A llen, “ that 
old U riiu lle  being prognosticated w ith the idea 
o f the cholera, ripped mid lured, snorted und. I I ■ _ I » I I* ir i • v A i iio v n i/ ic n o iiu iivuo iiv l
n ir hu l i lie s ,  lo u  u i speedily recover und in u few days hu ready ‘ tested great in tre p id ity , und no one can doubt dreaded the aj pioaeh o f night. Sleep,though geroUsdy $0. On the th ird  o f June, they hade j,uwcj  j Irt jumped tho fence, tuck to tho
remembrances, w Inch < f l)r  ser, j, .u ’p bls invaluable remedy, ; that Ins companions, us well as him self, owed w o longed for ii,  a fl'o id id  nu com fort; for my farew ell to the court o f N ew  H o lla nd , nnd „ 0l,ds, und’ wouldti’ t he impounded, no how !”
: wlm live here;— this j  | lllg h l bavu „ever given to llie  public, hud the ir litres, under Providence,to his rare jtid g - own pan 1 almost lived w ithout it. Uu tho launched out ugaiu into the open 6>:u, hoping ’i 'h is  was loo m uch; the company roared 
u u ir w i i l i  perl uuie o l ; uui ,|ie smite horse been again foundered mul incut and discretion, in limes o f unsurpassed 2 - 'I our s ituation wus extremely calamitous, in ten days tu reach the island ol* T im u r . I n '* in i in w Irch  the colonel wu forced to oin 
id ling lo r the last lim e ; agtl'ui cured hy llie  saniu simple remedy.— dd iivu liy  mid danger. NN e w ere obliged to take the course o f the ‘ NVe had been jus t s ix days? suvs llligh, . ° i •’ i i c i . i i* a u . i c1 , . , , JUSI Six uuys,- says im gu , unj  , |le Ul;t|st of  lbu laughter, A lleu  left
mg righ t lie lo re it, mid watching on the coastt o f  New H o lland, in thecourso o f ,be ,a,,|t. sa> ing as be 
they made sail tor that island and having el- w ith  the utmost cate, as the least erro r in the wh ich vve loutid oysters, a tew clams, some 1 reckon (he Golouel won t u-k me to tuipouod 
fected a bunding, procured coeou nuts, plan ■ J helm w ould in a uivnieut havu been our dos- birds, an) water. But u beuefit’ probably not anym ore oxen.”
Being left by the mutineers near T o fu
WOMANS R IG H T S was le ft w ith o u t su ffic ie n t m eans to  prose
A sprightly correspondent o f  the Boston I [Front a female correspondent or the LflW’ l Cot,r} cute his jo u rn e y . N o th in g  daun ted , how- — -  C A , , F O R N IA
D a ily  J o u rn a l th u s  p leasan tly  in troduces M r . E d it o r : H e re  I am in  the (nj, ist e,' e r , he purchased a la rg e  bu t lig h t mat c ____
us to so c ie ty  nt K in g s to n , in the B r it is h  I s - ' o f  n M ay c le a n in g  (de fc red  on account "  hee lba i row , in wInch he p laced his lit t le  qq10 stcniner Cherokee arrived at N . York 
land  o f  J a m a ic a : o f the w e a th e r) and w ith  the hahy almost , s,opk ol p rov is ions  and c lo th in g ,a n d  started Jufw  c  w -|th # , )15a>000 in
T h e  c ity  is on the south side o f  the is - s ick  and ve ry  cross w ith  • 'th e  tee th  cu t-  ™  J" ' ^ ;  b e 'vo .M new  1 'J r l " l < e passengers, and the C a lifo rn ia  mails
I .,..I , p r o o c l c l  by nn nrm  o f  Inn,I, . h i d ,  , in g .” «n,l y.-l I f e d  obliged by Ih o .n -g .n -  “ “  ' 1 ”  1 T h e  M b , . i „ g d e .p .ic h , con ,.in -
o u r v e n  Iro n ! o l , | U > .  „ c k lo .  I bi> cy „ l  the in . l i c r ,  lo  nlca l « ly«- m o n .o n l. ......■ i „ ,  d.c , „ o „  I , , , , , , , , ,  o f ,ho no ,,.
L IF E  AND L IV IN G  IN  JAM AICA. A R R IV A L OF T H E  CH ERO KEE Oregon, Tennessee, Un icorn  and Cnrolinn.
Howard St Son’s line w ill be composed o f 
the Sarah Sands, N ew  Orleans, ano N o rth ­
erner.
George Law  &  Co. w ill have the Isihinns 
nod Columbus.
Thus n ink itig  eleven steamers running reg­
u larly  between this port ami Pnnniun, ant in- 
eluding the line o f steamers, some four in
i r , ... , - ,, „  , hundred m es o f  t s iou rn ev .n n d  had nnss- mg the most im portant features o f the news, number, which is nbout being established by
is a c o ra l- re e f, covered  w ith  m angrove  and rnm  a ll o th e r cares, to ca ll vo n r attention " iiia . ii in n .  i j  noy , un i nun pn»» 1 . . . .  a enmtuinv o f  m crrlt-m is o f this c itv . mid for■ , . c i I Severn I n itric  tra ins , destined a so fo r the was forwarded to tins city by telegraph to the n unmjmny in  h i c k  m inusin  m s  ,.ny , i.n.ii ....
pa lm  tree s , and fo rm in g  a safe and h c n u li-  to  and s o lic it yo u r aid in, a ve rtin g  n g re a t , ,  , . . .  , . J. . / / h i  which purpose M r. L a rk in  has gone to New
f.il fini'bor. W h en  you first enter the city, evil that seem s to threaten us L ad ies ol’ 1 d iggin gs. 1 in ' J0 A nn* |,10r,nng pnpcis. York to superintend the ir bu ild ing or pur-
the dilanidated houses that present t h e , C r e a t i o n  keos w ere great at m aking wooden nut- - 1 he tr,-weekly Placer T im es has the fob chase.the dilapidated houses that present them- C reation
selves, and the o ld , d ingy  b r ic k  garden  L n s t W ednesday even ing, I was p res- uiegs nnd c n m i i l i n g  the hea then nt si 
w a lls , the u n n n in lcd  d w e llin g s , nod Ihn enl at a m cctm ir o f the S e n a te .”  to  hea r ,nB c 1,1 ' s n i"  ' “ t in  using ig  l in in g ,  >w a lls , the unpn in ted  d w e llin g s , and the en l nt a eeting o f  the S e n a te ,”  to  hear 
sandy, unpnvcd stree ts , w h ich  m eet the what the gen tlem an cou ld  have to  say | 
eye as you advance, g ive  it n desolate nhout the lig h ts  o f  women
appearance. B u t when you know  m ore o f  confess, w h ile  lis te n in g  to 
what is williin these w a lls , a ll unp leasant quent rem a rks  o f  the gen tlem an who
low ing intcligcncc from  the Saerimento dig- 
hnt ' giugs. I l  w il l be found to be the very latest
C H O IC E  E X T R A C T S
•Jewels, ihn. on the stretched I'ore-fingerol all lime 
Sparkle forever,’
The Deaf.
A Imosl at ihe root
Of lliat tall pine, Ihe shadow of whose bare 
And slender stem, while here I sit nt eve,
Oil stretches towards me,like a strong stnight pail 
Traredjfaintly in the greensward, there, beneath 
A plain blue stone, a gentle dalesman lies,
From whom in early childhood was withdrawn
prepossesions are!rem oved.
T roi'M .f. w it h  t h e  I n d ian s . On the
K ith inst. O r. Ford, who w ith a M r. .Smith i The precious g ift o f hearing. He grew up 
had been “ prospecting”  up the country, re- 
M ariposa diggings severely 
appears that n party o f  Indians
an extent o f eonr.trv  n e a rly  tw o  thousand " '" .u ,,go ”  H"  “  >", r l^ ,,ve " ,en " ' l l "  scv(’"  lel1 "> " ilh  bim  " ," 1 “ " “ chei1 him’ before day
an extent o l co u n try  neat I) wo thousand ,iu i|e(,( nn(j  wns sixtce„  (, „ n , he j „ „ rncy . ,|nyb).f.a|( i „ | , i le  fast asleep. M r. Smith was 
m iles in b re a d th , peopled by hears, wolves | | „  report8 Ro|,i nbiindnnt in the beds nnd liars ■
and o l lin r  Ind ians, a lone, w ith  his on ly  p o s -( « f the streams,hut very fine indeed, requ iring
n eve r th o u g h t tha t the  d e te rm ina tion  / ro o t  that «C tion  o f ‘ he gold reg io n : ......... ..
m l I 't o f  Y ankee spirit would induce a person to Johnhurg hns lately returned from turned to the ?
U n . v e r v  a in  nt tem pt tnnk i.iR n n c ilrs t t in  n voyage over .» in ity  d ive r. He went from  here a short wounded. I t  n | 
the very t o- • - , tune a w ith a pa ty o f five m n w ith  seven fell in w ith hi  a
| opened thejd iscussion. and p o rtra ye d  w ith
T h e  gardens are crow ded w ith  frag ran t so m uch earnestness the w rong s o f  woman 
tree s  and shrubs. 'The houses are neat, — 1 fe lt ve ry  m uch lik e  Ihe rogue , who 
mol, nnd spacious. T he  f lo o r s  o f  hard  was defended in a su it nt law  by ta len ted
wood, a rc  po lishe d ; the sea nnd land coun se l; I  neve r rea lized  u n t il then what
From year to year in loneliness o f sou l;
And this deep mountain-valley w as to him 
Soundless, w ith all its streams. The bird ol dawt ■ 
Did never rouse this cottager from sleep 
With startling summons ; not for lbs delight
, ,, _ - ■ , . ■ . . - I ..................  - -  , y - ........  The vernnl cuckoo shoulcd, not for him
sess.on  nt a w h e e lb a rro w . Success to the the use ol qu icksilver machines, o f  which he teen went out on the fo llow ing day in search MnrlnurC(, „ 1C |aboringbec. When s tirm v winds 
w h e rlh n rro w  tra m  nnd its en te rp r is in g  tnkes four hack w ith  Inin. I  here n.-e n grunt nt the olhunhus, hut uufortunnte lv w ith  n o '. . ,  , .
• r e -t. T • 1 t inn lA il t i t n r n  i in m .l* .  t l in c n  i h n n  t in  at v i n o ,  t o i l  »zx ............ r L? . I. . . . .  r I ' I.......... 1 . . . .  J  it^  W  CTC WOl If 11
pierced by six arrows,but favorable hopes are 
entertained o f bis recovery; a parly  o f six
breezes find  en trance  th ro ugh  the open an in ju re d  in nocent I wns. H is  c los ing  
doors and w indow s, and the people, i f  you in q u iry — ‘ ‘ W h y  should not women v o te r ”  
cotno to them  w ith  in tro d u c tio n s  o f the has been r in g in g  in my ears e ve r since, 
r ig h t so rt, aro e xce e d in g ly  Kind and a lie n -  and 1 feel condem ned because I have never 
liv e . g iven  the sub ject a thought before , l lo w -
Sonte o f  the custom s here n rc p e cu lia r, ever, I have now looked it ove r in a ll its 
L e t me pass th ro u g h  a day 's ro u tin e  w ith  hea rings , nnd as we nrc not in v ite d  to de- 
you . \  on m e asleep under in u sq iiito -h n rs , lend o u r " r ig h t s ”  in the "S e n a te , ”  w ill 
( lo c o , o r o rd in a ry  n e t,)  and e a rly  in the you please g ran t tttc perm iss ion to answ er
LIM E ROCK G A Z E IT E
A . 1». N IC H O L S ..........E d i to r .
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N : 
T h u rsd ay  M orn ing , J u n e ,  13lh  1350.
. ninny more people there thnn he expected to 
find. None o f  them knew anyth ing o f the 
distance to the coast, hut some were getting 
ready to explore the rive r down. T he re  w as 
no snow in the way, and lie suw hut two In ­
dians.
A t I ’ lneervillc the whole town is almost dug
success. [S tockton T im es, A p ril 27.
T he  Sacramento c ity  folks are crow ing over
the people o f  San Francisco, because they 
have more ladies among them, thnn have the 
latter. So it  seems that not even gold w ill
over. T h e  inhabitants th ink  they have found compensate fo r the loss o f female cotitp iin io ii- 
an old bed where the creek used to run. A t ship. Says n w rite r fron t the Sucnnmetito—
m o rn in g  the se rvan t enters, puts aside the 
g u a rd , an il hands you a cup o f  enffuo, va luab le  Jo u rn a l ?
(g n a t ’s m ilk  im proves the f la v o r ,)  th is  g ives M y  answ er is s im ply  th is — ’ • They hav 
you  cou rage  to  rise  anil take  yo u r hath, enough tlsc to do.” T h a t wom an is
! K3” A petition has been la id upon the table 
his question th ro u g h  the co lum ns ol y o u i j op o llr  ibn iso  o f Representatives, desiring a
repeal o f the law provid ing fo r the publication 
„ ! o f  bnnns o f  mnrringc. I t  is true thnt this is
J A'll t.t'111 I I "  U IU I I . I G i t l l t l I I I  l \ U )  O l l i  tl I 11 , I  V IIZ XIIZ. A l u l l  TTV/IIIUI. |g>| xz a ,
and a lte r  tha t y o u r  n n te -b re n k fu s t w a lk .—  can ho w e ll qua lif ie d  to vote o r f i l l  w ith  | 1101 n M111”1' " ’ "  ol vel'J' serious magnitude, nor 
T h is  is the on ly  h o u r fo r w e a ring  out shoes, g race  nnd w isdom  tiny  o lfico  no m a tte r i nnu 111 w hich we are conscious ol having the. 
A l l  the shopp ing and m a rke tin g  is done im w  h igh, ho it that o f  M in is te r  to Ihe , least personal in terest; hut s till, wo are quite 
be fore  S o 'c lo c k , A . M . A b o u t th is  hou r C o u rt o f St. Jam es, m em ber o f  the P r e s - [ sure that there are many among that portion 
you re tu rn  Io b re a k fa s t— a hea rty  m eal, id e m ’s C a b ine t, o r even that o f  P res iden t o f  our readers who are prone to “ m arry and 
I hen cam e the hottest part o f  the d a y ,fo r  itse lf. B u t can m ail w ith  any am ount ol , |,e given in m arriage,”  who would cord ia lly 
the land -b re eze  ceases to b low , nnd the teach ing , e ve r become q u a lifie d  to  preside
Y ou read, - w ith  equal g race and w isdom ove r the more 
A b ou t im portan t a lf i iirs  o! the n u rse ry , k itch e n ,
sea-breeze is ye t asleep, 
lounge , and slap at inusqu itoes.
I I o 'c lo c k  the tra d e  w inds v is it you at firs t o r  d ra w in g  room ? F o r  su re ly  he w ould  
h lo w in g jg e n t ly , hut ere long s lam m ing  loo  not he so ba rbarous ns to burden  us w ith  
the doors, flo a tin g  hack the cu rta in s , m id new duties, w ith ou t assum ing o u r old ones, 
f lu t te r in g  the leaves o f  yo u r b o o k — T h e y  Suppose, fo r instance, these, o u r friends, 
c u ll it  " D o c to r , ”  because it co llies laden (? ) should ob ta in  fo r us the r ig h t  o f  s u ll-  
w it l i hea lth . T h is  con tinues u n t il 4 o ’c lo ck  rage and the p r iv ile g e s  the reun to  bc long- 
in  the a fte rnoo n , nnd m akes the day , in g , and we should feel it o u r  du ty
d e lig h tfu l.  W h e n  th is  is land is m ore j 
know n to o u r c o u n try , it m ust fjccr.ntc a '
“ For our dear country’s sake 
Jo travel round and speeches make” —
grea t reso rt lo r  in va lid s ,e sp e c ia lly  fo r those — to in c ite  o u r sisters to a va il them selves 
w ith  p u lm o na ry  diseases. A  gen tlem an o f  th e ir  p r iv ile g e s  and e levate  the co n d i- 
who has res ided the re  fo r severa l years h to n  o f  the c o u n try — what assurances can 
to ld  me th a t he had ivitnessed the most we have thn t a chee rfu l hottie , w ith  n il 
w o n d e rfu l re co ve rie s  o f  consum ptives who its dea r d e lig h ts , w ou ld  he a w a it in g  o u r 
had con ic  to th is  island li'o in  G re a t B r ita in .  ! r e tu rn ? W e  as w ives, m others, and
I t  is the I ta ly  o f  A m erica.
Y o u  d ine  at 5  to 7 P . M ., and take no
" t e a . ” — T h e y  in v a ria b ly  b r in g  on the fou r 
courses— soup lis lt  m eats and dessert. J 
d ined w ith  G o v e rn o r S ir  C h a rle s  G ra y , on 
T ue sday  Inst, nnd the re  w o hnd ten o r 
tw e lve  courses, in g re a t j s ty le . T h e re  
w ere  but fo u r at a tab le , and each had a 
m a g n ifice n t A fr ic a n  beh ind h im , s ix feet 
e ig h t, w e ll dressed in it b lue coat and w h ite  
c ra v a t, vest and tro tvsers. A f te r  d in n e r a 
cup o f coffee is served in ano th e r a p a rt­
m ent. O tto th in g  s trike s  yo u  o d d ly .—  
E v e ry  tim e  tha t I  have d ined o u t,a  super
/rom c-keepers, occupy ve ry  im po rtan t 
posts in the g rea t battle  o f  life , and I fo r
sympathize w ith  the success o f the petition. 
I f ,  in the first place, w hatever hears a taint 
o f  the days o f “  blue law ”  legislation, is, ns 
our brother of the Odd Fellow intimates, 
to lie earefully avoided ; then our present 
enactments should he especially os' 
by the good folks o f this enlightened genera­
tion, fur t lte ir  ancestry is most markedly mid
the depth o f  6 to 12 feet excellent diggings 
are had.
For n town site, P lacerville does not do so 
w e ll ns i f  it had been made the country seat. 
The  establishment at Coloma is progressing 
rap id ly, nnd sonic Inrgo operations have been 
made on the gold region at Deer Creek.
W c s a w n n  agent yesterday who returns 
hottie in the next steamer, that lias ju s t sold 
out a claim  to 150 feet along the r ive r for 
$10,000. H o says this is not as high a figure 
as some others have been disposed of, un 
eighth o f one o f which brought $-1000.
Public meetings were being held at various 
places in favor of' the immediate admission o f 
Ca liforn ia as n State.
The  A lla  C a liforn ia has the fo llo w itu i:
‘ A lready we Itnve near one hundred nnd
ere working the broad bosom of the lake 
Into a thousand thousand sparkling waves, 
Rocking lhc trees, or d riv ing cloud on cloud 
Along the sharp edge ol yon lo lty crags,
. The agitated scene before his eye 
Was silent as a picture ; evermore 
Were all things silent, wheteso’er lie moved. 
Yel by the solace of bis own pure thoughts 
Upheld, lie duleonsly pursued the round
fifty Indies here, and nt several o f  our pnrties : Of rural labors ; the steep mountain side
we have had sixty or more, while in San Fran­
cisco there are hardly fifty  all to ld, although 
the place is several lim es ns large ns this.
M A IN E LEGISLA TU RE.
S.ATuitiiAV, June 2.
Se n a te .— Several orders o f notico were 
reported,
M r. Sltepley laid on the table a h ill to es­
tablish a Court o f Common Pleas for tile coun­
ty o f  Cumberland. I t  was referred to a com-
. |. | II 11 Vtuiioriiin u.is uu. iniiiiw m g . ,njttce on tile ju d ic ia ry .
I he Panama sails to-day nt 4 1 . M av.Ui h 0Use. _ A1i.. c .u.tJ,. o(- p o rt| „ ni| prose„ ted 
150 passengers and $140,000 ,n gold dus . -  i „ le ili((n ((f Ja|n l,s c  C(||)()()11 .|n '|iehii|(. of.
1 *"S - J'.'-'oeo ' nnkosl'" !  ,t,,n" ! ln t ‘7 S 1 t'to c ity o f Portland, tendering mt island for
than $335,000 forwarded to the Atlantic by , |(lR | islll)lt!||t o f „ Slat(! R(.r„nil S(.|loo|-
. ebewm l steamers since the 1st o f M arch ; in other 
words over three mid a h a lf m illions o f  dol­
lars shipped in three steamers from  this port, 
l'ltn  legislature had adjourned after passing
Ascended w ith his stair nnd fa ith fu l dog;
The plough he guided, and the scythe he swayed;- 
And the ripe corn before his sickle fell 
Among Hie jocund reapers. Wortlsreortli.
T he F lavo r of the Mind.'
Alm ost a ll the great poets, orators, and
statesmen o f  all times, have been AVitty.—  
CtBsnr, A lexander, A ristotle , Descartes, nnd 
Lortl Uncon,were iv itty  men; so iverc Cicero, 
Shukspcare, Demosthenes, Koileau, Pope, 
Dryden, Fontenelle, Johnson, W a lle r , Coav- 
ley, Solon, Socrates, D r .  Johnson, nml a l­
most every man Avlto has made a distinguish 
ed figure in the House o f  Commons. 1 have
i f  one shall he established. It was referred talked o f the danger o f w it:  I do not mean by
unequivocally from  the rectangular puritan- 113 nets and 17 resolutions, 
ism o f old; and ivo doubt not that they were 
more or less d irectly  founded upon some pre­
cedent derived c ither from  the Mosaic dispen­
sation, or some IlebroAV custom, according 
Avitlt its sp irit. lim ,fo r  our part, Ave choose to 
consider the matter p rinc ipa lly  as a question ;
to the committee on the ju d ic ia ry .
M on d ay , June 3. j 
S e n a t e .— The  Secretary u f Slate came in
Avith a message front the Governor, transm it­
ting a statement o f the case, recently before 
him , and o f his decision thereon, o f Hie re- ;
that to enter in to common-place declamation 
against faculties beeause they are dangerous; 
w it is dangerous, eloquence is dangerous, a 
talent for observation is dangerous,everything 
is dangerous that has efficacy anil v igo r for 
out tile m in ts  is gem.i al ( , ||, isi [ io ll |,y ||1B executive o f N cav H n in p -j its characteristics; nothing is sale hut medioe- 
I he fo llow ing  me the s|,ire> for ,|)c (|e|i,,e,.y of  Asa and Henry T .  , i ty . T h e  business is, in conducting the un-
F rom  the M ining  R egions 
' The  intelligence front the mines is general- 
' ly encouraging. ity . 'U te  business is, in conducting 
ilerslundiug w e ll, to risk something; to aim at 
uniting things that are com monly incom pati­
ble. T h e  meaning o f  an extraord inary man 
is, that lie is e ig h t  men, not one man; that
prom inent items o f interest in regard to the WenlAvorth, charged Avitlt the murder of 
Pa rkcr.
H ouse.— Noth ing im portant done.
T u esday , June 4.
Se n a t e . —T h e  usual iiio riiiu g  business o f
miners mid the ir operations: 
I ' iie  N o r tiif . ian M in e s . Between the
o f  po litica l economy, since thnt is probably I jq 01.t |, nt)(| A] i , | (| i„  Forks Imt litt le  is dnin 
the only ligh t in \vfiich our legislature its e lf ' in consequence o f high waters. T h e  snow,
Avill feel competent to vietv it ;  though in fact
one teel u n w illin g  to take a leap in the J it m ight he carried so tar as to warrant an en-1 Nm wbhsmndin’g'?im ir'are 'ueifrly ten thLusaud 
da rk  in t in s  m a tte r o f  re s ig n in g  o r  ex- -  '  ■ -
changing. Our motto is— that which is
w o rth  do ing at all is w o rth  do ing well, and 
I Avould suggest to the gen tlem en avIio
anil highlands, avias from  four to s ix feet deep.
' N o tiv itlis tnnd ing the ir are nearly ten thousand 
qu iry  into its effects upon the “ stale o f the ; people patiently Availing until the snoiv and 
U n ion .”
T h e  principa l m otive, it  sec-ms to us,which
as late as the 23d u lt. upon the mountains j reception and refi-renec id’ petitions and sun- ho lias as much iv it as if he had no sense, and
th in k  it so desirab le  fo r  wom en to  en te r 
tho p o lit ic a l a rena, that they  com m ence 
Avitlt earnestness and app ly  them selves 
w ith  ass idu ity , to a cq iu rc  u know ledge  of, 
and a b ility  to pe rfo rin , the (en thousand 
and one honorab le  nnd usefu l acts that
water shall subside,aud give them a chance to 
Avork.
M iners in the neighborhood o f Hangtown
led to the enactment ot “  pub lica tion”  o r d i- ; | iaVe been leaving fo r the canons high up
nances in the various N cav England States, ' the M iddle F o rk , during the last m onth.—
aviis to secure Parcntsand Guardians n g n in s l' Suinc who liavo returned teport that not less 
c \ t lx iii imt »linn un tit I iip r c n iic  si pp 111 t lifit rrxrim i
sudden formations o f ' entangliiig a llinnces’ on
Iry papers, occepied the Senate apout an hour 
when an adjournm ent avias called for and car­
ried.
H ouse.;— M r. Cuehran o f W aldoboro ’ , laid 
on the Speaker’s table thcJiilloAving:
liesolees in relatiun to onr Xtirigoliun Laws.
Resolved, T ha t any alteration in our N a v i­
gation Laws, as asked for by the B ritish  Guv-
iia ii ten thousand pe sons are in ha  egion. I em inent ami urged w ith  so much zeal by those 
A rich gulch has been discovered leading ‘*ho pussed the T a r if f  act o f 1346, by which
the part o f  the ir Avurds, Avithout th e ir  kttOAvl- into the M orm an ravine. T h e  d ir t  lias to be labor is deprived ol its just reAvard, would
as much sense as i f  he had no w it :  that his 
eundnet is as ju d ic ious ns if lie were the du l-- 
lest o f  human beings, nml his im agination as 
b r illia n t as i f  lie Avere irre trev iah ly  ru ined.—  
But Avlten Avit is combined Avitlt sense and in ­
form ation ; aa lien it is softened by benevolence, 
and restrained by strong p rinc ip le : Avlien it is 
in the hands o f  a man avIio can uso it ami 
despise it, aa ho can lie w itty ,  and something 
iiiuclt iie t t e k  than Avitly, aaIio loves honor, 
justice, decency, good-nature, m ora lity , and 
relig ion , ten thousand times h e l l e r  than Avit; 
Avit is then a beautifu l and de ligh tfu l part o f 
our nature. T h e re  is no more interesting 
spectacle than to see the effects o f w it upuu 
the different characters o f men; than to ob­
serve its expanding caution, re laxing d ign ity ,, 
unfreezing coldness,— teaching age, and cere, 
and pain, to sm ile; extorting reluctant gleams 
o f pleasure front m elancholy, and charm ing 
even the pangs o f  grief. I t  is pleasant to ob­
serve lio iv  it penetrates through the coldness
affect the general business o f this State by dc 
stroying the interest engaged in ship building 
I and navigation.
Resolved, T h a t our Senators ami Represen­
tatives in Congress, be requested to oppose 
any alteration in our Navigation L iiavs, which 
they are fu ll o f  hope, looking fbrw ‘a,!d "m  1 " ;! ’ u1,1 cnnup' lu Bri.,ish ' " " ' t  ships any part 
olden harvests, when they can w o rk  on the | t r ” du; '" i
F o r this I carried one hundred rods to w a te r, and muny 
r t t I " - r ' ~ y  I » » w y  “ » » -1 S ™
T he C a lveiias  M in e s . T h e  m iners at I 
present are doing very Avell, the w a ter being I
edge, or contrary to the ir desire.
a le course has been served, r ig h t a lte r  t iie  b lv , tve m ay com m ence the s tudy o f  the |
m eats, cons is ting  o f  on ly  cheese m id governm ent ot’ nations and g iv e  ou r tim e
bread, the idea I presum e is to whet the to the p repa ra tion  ncssesnry to m ake in  
telligent voters.
in those days, Avlten public sentim ent
| deemed pnrental au thority , second in the I .
uppelite.
F r u it  is eaten before b reak fas t, though it 
sotiiA 'limes nppenrs upon the d in n e r table .
I l  is e xce lle n t nnd ve ry  chea p ; I b r a  fo r m an, it  seems the vo ries t nonscensc to
W h ile we are the dispensers o f  so m nny RDf scarcely im paired by the conventional 
o f the necessui'ies, com forts  and lu x u rie s  I eqnu lily  o f mature age; but there are foiv
strength o f its claims, only to the div ine InAV, Ioav in tile gulches nnd high in the rive rs; but
s h illin g  s te r lin g  you can fu rn ish  y o u r tab le  ' say that we do not possess o u r fu ll h a lf  
Avith p ines, bandannas,shaddocks, o ranges, o f  in fluence  in tho w o rld , nnd re a lly ,  s ir  
m ongos, nceseberries , and guavas. I f  I th is  seents tho on ly  reasonable vieAv o f  the 
you  purchase them  yo u rse lf, enough fo r a j sub jec t tha t I can find. I  c e r ta in ly  th in !
liars or in the beds o f the rivers. T h e y  np 
instances in these later times, where they j pear to be in good spirits, fo r although not
have been found to interpose a sufficient making much, the ir expenses are very ligh t
barrie r; more especially, since in “  contested I s il!?.° lh.0 r,[duu,; ot"  o f „
’ * J ’ 1 I  lie lienlth o f the miners is excellent; they
piestcd to oppose any laws or treaty which 
would give to B ritish  bu ilt ships Ann*rican 
J Registers, when bought by Am erican c i t i ­
zens.
Resolved, T h a t tho Governor he requested
day o r  tw o ; i f  yo u  send a se rvan t, a b u n -1 i f  wom en w ill only exerc ise , to the best 
dance fo r  a w eek. T h e y  have an e x c e l- 1 o f th e ir  know ledge tho po w e r they  n o w ; ,
len t su b s titu te  fo r  b u tte r in  the A l le c a tu 1 possess, p a r t ic u la r ly  in the Irfiintn
cases”  thcromtro always to ho found any ! „ | |  sny that tho Southern gold region is the fiirw ard  copies o f tbe foregoing resolutions 
number o f sympathising friends who delight most healthy place in the w o rld . T o  sum up, p ro^ '/t^ j^S tm e  B l' l " us l!llt!ltl' t s t ' t,,1orL'ss'
in nothing inoro than to assist t ill such uf- *hc country is most beautifu l, the prospect 
. . .  , . . r cheering, and 1 have no doubt that the goldo f  fairs to a successful issue, m spite of any u hieh “qn be taken out this season will sur­
pear. I t  is a g reen  frnis hu t tastes lik e  husbands ano sons, the co u n try  cannot get j objection or im pedim ent, however reason- prise the most sanguine. [S tockton T im e s . H ouse 
sweetest m a rro w , and is eaten Avitlt pepper ve ry fa r out o f  Ihe w ay, o r  ivom nn be ' '  “  ..... *  - ............
and s a lt. s ligh ted  w ith  im p u n ity . A n d .w h ile te a c h -
L a s t Sunday m orn ing  I attended the p a r - j ing  o u r boys, avo w il l re m e m be r th a t, as 
islt c h u rc h , (E p is c o p a l.)  T h e  present in - there is a p o ss ib ility  thnt they may become 
cu in h e u t and his cu ra te  are mac m en(hy  P res idents, it is s t ill h ig h e r hon o r to  be
Avliieh vou w ill u iid e i's la iid  me to mean on lv  1’ itr.s in r.x  r  m a k e r s .
High C h u rc h m e n .)  T h e  vene rab le  and 
u n s ig h tly  p ile  is b u ilt  in tho form  o f  a 
c ross ; doors on a ll,  except ivhere. the C o m -
Y ours for W om an’s R igh ts, E. av. r.
able or pow erfu l. In fact, o f  so litt le  avail in M oq uei.e m e .— Interesting D iscovery. M r
this respect are these Inivs, that ivc doubt Lane, merchant o f  this tow n, and M r. Me i up.' 
Avhether the object o f th e ir  institu tion  has ev
Read, and 350 copies ordered to tie printed, and aAvkAvarduess o f  society, gradua lly bring- 
W udnksuay , June 5. mg men nearer together, and like  the cm iih iu- 
A f ie r t lie  m orning business aviis m l  force o f w ine and o il, g iv ing every m ana
disposed o f ,  ihe s lavery resolutions Avere tiinen 
Mr. Bradbury concluded bis speech , and
. K inney, o f M oquelcm c.in a recent tou r th ro ’ Was followed by M r. Carter, who spoke t ill 
a region bordering on that r ive r, discovered a b „ | f  pa8t 12, and then gave way to a motioner occurred to Parents o f  this generation; fo r, cnv = ol. grono o f »,,.UQt cxt(JlU 
whether the ir influence and authority lie iim t it  contained large quantities o f stalactite 
com paratively strong, or the reverse, legislu- and suav evidences o f gold. T h e  Indians avIio
I ’ hey found for a iljo u rim ic iit.
I m p o r tan t  N f.avs from CunA.
' live  assistance is equally inefficient and use- accompnnied these gentlemen ivero horro r-. , ,stricken at tho audacity o f our friends, when l la,l-'h to tho tnornmg papers, dated \ \  ashiit
glad heart and a shining countenance. Gelt-- 
nine mid innocent w it like  this, is surely the 
flavor  of t h e  m in d ! -Man could direct liis  
ways by plain reason, and support his life  by 
tasteless food; Imt God has given us At it, unit, 
flavor, ami brightness, mid laughter, mid per­
fumes to enliven Hie days o f  man’s p ilg rim , 
age, mal to charm his pained steps uver the- 
,in " | burning m arie .”  [S ydney  S m it h .
7 ' °  7 °  i i J.__  c_.'. I I°ss- C hildren, do not uoav m arry , or rather | |)L.y entered a cave Avhieh trad ition  said no j to il, June 9, states thnt “ despatches Avere re
M r  Laue l ouud ; ceiveil to-day by the Slate Departm ent,
m un.on T a b le s  and the C om m andm ents '.’ " ‘i ’ ’ ' h ^ J ’ a ll schm c 'h t lT .rH m  oveN°whdc ‘ 1’ '“ -lo b .arry, no longer consider them- mint returned from  alive,
this. T hereforearo p laced, nea r the C h ance l. A ro u n d  [  | ,nVo been s c r ib b lin g  
th is  spot are tw o h igh  petvs lo r  the n r is to c - j |,aVo learned that s c r ib b lin g  about " w o -  
ru c y , and tha t section  o f  "  T h e  Cross
is the I'ashiouulila  p a rt. T h e  o the r p o r- are in com p atib le , 
tions o f  the ch u rch  Avere croAvded w ith  
aa lu tes, b row ns, and h lucks us con tiguous 
as pepper and sa lt at aa oys te r supper.
T h o  ais les Avere tille d . M a n y  o f  the old 
b la ck  Avoincn Avere dressed in aaIh Ic , nml 
xvoi'u ii w h ite  t in  ban com ing (Ihavii a lmost to 
the eyes, and on the lop ol' th is  a strilAV h it, 
ot the m ale gender, w ith  a m onstrous b rim .
T h u  C ito ir  is composed w h o lly  o f  b lacks, 
am i they sing the T o  D e u in  lin c ly .  I 
have tra ve lle d  about the is land a g re n t deal, 
and cou ld  t i l l  a vo lum e w ith  the records o l’ 
soe iitgs am i do ings. 1 ivont in to  the as­
sem bly at Spanish T o w n . T h re o  je t  
Id ticks  and one w ooley-hcuded brow n are 
m em bers ol' tha t august ho tly ,and  c llie ie n t 
ones loo. T h e  ’ b row n, (M r .  O sborn ) is 
leader id ’ tho gove rnm en t p a r ly , and is
mans r ig h ts ”  an il cooking  Sunday d inners
Mechanics-
O ne o f  o u r most d is tingu ished  scho la rs, 
E l ih u ’B u rn lt,h a s  express’d th c o p iiiio u  tha t 
Hie s itu a tio n  o fa n  app ren tice  to a m echan­
ica l business is one o f  the most favo rab le  
fo r m ak ing  in te lle c tu a l p rogress ; and i f  he 
had his life  to live  over aga in  he shou ld 
p re fe r to beg in us an app ren tice . T h e  la ­
bor o f  the day secures hea lth  and g ives 
a keen re lish  fo r study in the hou rs o f  re - 
a x iit io n , T h e  tneiius ol' the app ren tice
selves as ch ild ren; and eonseqiie iitlv , elaiin a a skeleton o f  a human being Fome distance 
larger voice in such disposals o f  themselves, | tho "pon iag. [S tockton T im e s .
than the sentiment of a tew years syne would ' ^ £ * ^ 1 ^ “ ^  I Governor o f  Cuba, in emisequeiice o f  liis in- j |>e
have accorded them . B u t besides the ineflic- Aj r_ F ish, o f the firm  o f T u rn e r, F ish tcrference il l beha lf the Am erican prisoners gri
Co., mid M r. V un D yck , of the lin n  ol \  mi enptured by the Pizarro at W m n m i’s Island. ! a pure mid holy nflection, nor can it die, ev
u 'in V n n ^ 't ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  A Cabinet tneeting was im .nedidiately called for an hour o f  sleep. M ay it never die, h
nouncing Hie iiuprisonm ent o f Gen. Campbell,
, i i a I the U. S. Consul at Havana, by the Siumisli
A m e r ic an  C am p , four m iles above bonorn. | J .. . . .
iency o f the laivs under consideration, they 
aro liable to condemnation as im pertinent mid 
provoking, to say the least o f them.
W e  urn utvnro that in “ certa in circles”  
happily existing in but fe iv o f our largest cit-
iiia tr im ou ia l engagement is considered en pounds aviis taken Irom  Hie same hole
O , gentle reader, young perhaps, and in e x - 
- i peneiie.ed o f  th is Avorlil,wonder not al this so 
real change! T h y  heart is fu ll,  perhaps, o f  
even 
blit.
\  et die it  may, mid leave thee-
,j ................. that they ..........  .......— -----  — . . .  i - i i
ccedingly rich digging, and that they have to deliberate upon the subject, in Avliieh three hi Hie g ia v e . 
seen upwards o f Id ounces Avashed out o f one members advised the President to act upon blameless. T h e  lim e may come when that, 
p int— Hie labor o f  tivo hours; a lum p o f snv his OAvn responsibility in relation to the prop- bosom, iioav thy e lysium , Avill tiAvnken not,, 
measures to he taken under the circum stn il- 1 "  "h  all its heaving beauty,one single passion-which they consider a very beautifu l speci­
men o f  quartz and gold.
F rom t h e  M ariposa D ig g in s . Stock- other 
t o n , A p r il  28, 1850. Messis. E d ito rs— I 
have ju s t seen, at the store o f M r .  W in . H 
W a llis  o f this place, ttvo pieces o f  quartz 
rock w ith  gold in term ixed, ive ig h in " together 
between forty  and fifty pounds. T h e y  were 
broken from  a lum p o f gold mid rock, Aveigli- 
tlli li 'rs  <ire nn *•*■’ puunds, found on Hie M ariposa, be- 
lu iv F rem ont’s camp. T i le  lum p avus broken 
by a drunken German who found it, to ascer- 
not wm ttiiig  indications, fu lly  sufficient for the la ju [|,0 quantity o f gold in the centre, l i e  
Yankees; ami v.e sold tho iavo above-mentioned pieces, to 
outsiders”  ubuimuutc Messrs. I ’oAvell, t jii ii th  t -  Ingraham , tor $275.
I Inivi! also seen at tlm same store, a round 
lump (more than h a lf go ld) Aveighiitg seven
a lit  subject o f comment mid congratulation; 
but in our communities, such relations mal an­
ticipations arc considered pecu lia rly personal 
and lim ited in their interest ; mid parties 
Avould as soon th ink o f holding the ir trysts in
es; hut the Secretary o f Slate Avitlt three ale or adoring sigh. Those eyas, that now- 
members, recommended consulting stream agitation mid bliss in to thy throbbing. 
Congress. M r. C layton has accordingly, this heart, may, on some not very distant day, bo- 
afternoon, been engaged in dritAving up the c o ld  to thy im agination as tkw distunt and un­
I heeded stars. T h a t voice, iioau th rilling- tliro<
I every nerve, nnd expressive o f paradise,may 
| full on thy ear a disregarded sound. O ther 
hopes, other fears, other troubles may pos-
necessary message to Congress.”
Boston Journal.fo r a c q u ir in g  hab its o f  rend ing  and a taste public places, as to openly discuss intentions 
fo r s tudy a te  a lready respectab le , and are ! which, though im portant, concern chiefly 
constan tly  increas ing . A p p lic a tio n — the ,|,e, „ s(.|VL.s> N o t that a ll these
r ig h t uso <>l spare m inutes ure t iie  g rea t calL.|’u||y concealed, on the contrary there are 
secrets o f  success in the m ora l and tnlel-
gucssiug”  capacities o f 
believe that even the
a Iniv Avliieh seems to east mt unnecessary
, , .. . . . ,i.i ectua enterprises the pursuit ol aa Inch isre iiu e n t ly  b rough t in to  con tact w ith  tho . ,! 1. 1 7 7.i >,• ii i i - the prerogative ol men.aristocratic bir ( has l« rc y .  1 hoard him • ,, pt i t i  -’ll- Burritt verym aku a hold and e loquent speech. T h e  
b lacks have g re a t ly  e levated them selves, 
as a gen era l th in g , but it  has been the rum  
o f il ie  planters.
Jen n y  Lind.
p ro p e rly  opposes the 
adoption in th is  coun try  o f  the op in ion  
w h ich  assigns to  in ech iin ics  un in te r io r  
degree o f app rec ia tion . I t  w ill be a d m it­
ted that on the score o f  usefu lness those 
who p rac tice  the m echanic arts  are s u r­
passed by no portion  o f  soc ie ty , anil there
im putation upon tlte ir inqu is itive  ingenuity.— pounds. I t  aviis found in mi arroya, below
Cut o il' from  tills  great tie lil ot exercise, Frem ont’s cam p on tliu M uriposa, by u com -
C otntrff .it e iis . Jackson W ade mid Jmnes
W h a r f Avere arrested at l ’ liilade lp liia  on Sal- scss thee w h o lly— mid that more Hum angel o f
ui day for passing spurious counterfe it dollars. 
T h is  led to im portant in form ation, mid the 
next day, D avid  Heath mid Lew is George, 
two old rogues, were arrested at th e ir  resi­
dence, where the officers also seized several 
thousand dollars in coin from  a quarter eagle
wonder that the Yankee character has not de- i! '1" 5. ” 1 .l,a.e. . ........p '^ id e  at'l'ho store l ”  0 len el' llt I’h'ee, mid notes o f various de­
nominations, upon various Jersey and I ’ riiu - 
A correspondent o f the Placer T im es, w r i - , ilia  hanks. Copperplates for coimterfeiling
generated.
iua lly .to  say a few wolds upon the only point
.fo r  it. These lumps are | 
lu f  M r. W illia m  W u llis . [A lta  C a lifo rn ia .
heaven, seem to fade nivay in to a sltupu ok" 
earth’s most common clay, f W n.sbN.
F rom such meditations is the wonderers' 
attention called outwards; fo r now the Yulley 
closes in ab ruptly , intersected by a huge 
mountain mass, Hie stony, water-AVoril ascent 
o f Avliieh is not to he accomplished on horse­
back. A rrived  a lo ft, ho finds h im se lf again, 
lifted into the evening sunset lig h t; mid can-Je n n y  is about tAvent)-n ine vents ol can be no good reason why kiiovv ledge and 4V|1jL.|, i-enilers this matter worthy ot serious j t j ||g Feather R ive r, says a vast deal o f notes o f several hanks, mid among them tho, = D , ----- —
' ‘ ch 'ilii1 i f f n o o r  B a re n ts , ‘ "b o th ‘ o f  ns oi'opI, ‘I 'nns id m nH o^as  in n r o f .X  ‘ liBCUSsio,‘ I " e bulieve ll,, “  l l “ ' l ’•’i '>c il 'ul labor has been expended in digging races, pre-1 hank o f N orth  K ingston, It. I., were also cap- j " ° l b,Jt l»luse. » " ‘l S»*u “ round him , so.no
Avlioin are alive, and living in ease and gjontil men. M echanical pursuits in tin’ - , l t '1 IUbU " 1 ' 1 u 1 b
independence in  S w itze rland . She is a h ’t general interfere in somu degree w ith  the |,||VU oui e e rg jm e n  mu jiio lie is  in man)
live  feet s ix inches h igh , o f  fa ir  com p lex- o f  socia l in te rcou rse  w h ich  accom pa- places, u f a large portion ot the ir due euiolu
ion, lig h t h a ir, lino  f ig u re , not b e a u tifu l, mes w ea lth , and consequen tly  may u n lit  i menis F rom  nearly every portion o f  our
but ve ry  in te re s tin g . 11 e r  dem eanor am i those who fo llow  them  lo t fr iv o lo u s  in d u l-  State, such easy uccess is had to that little■ is are natural uud graceful, ami to what is tu nned  the I’ush-
freo from  a ffec ta tion . She has a lready ionu lde wot Id ; hut it must he borne in 
accum ula te d  a la rge  fo rtune . H e r  vocal m ind that these i i iv o l l ie s  a to  e n tire ly  u n ­
pow ers w ero  fu lly  developed nhout tw e lve  essential to the m aking u f a g rea t people, 
years  ago, hut she was tho pride  o f S tock- and are nt best no th ing  hu t the st'nall 
holm  oaX ii as a ch ild . She made her firs t
paratory to turn ing the stream Irom  its chan- lured. T h e  officers then proceeded to P o rt ' • " “ ■•“ -‘ “ ts then. A t, upland, irregu lu r expanse 
nel, mid by the first o f Ju ly  the r ive r Avill R ichm ond, Avhere W illia m  Allen, alias Uncle °* " o ld ,  where valleys in complex brunuli- 
presont u system o f dams Irom  where it en- , B ill, Edgar W . Bishop, a tavern keeper, mid ' “ gs “ ie suddenly or slow ly arranging the ir 
It  Jacob H oaaell, were taken into custody. i descent towards every quarter o f  tlm  sky.—
| ------  -------------- | Tho  m ountain ranges aro beneath your feet,
mal folded together; only the lo ftie r sum mits
lers tho vulley quite  up to the canyon 
w ill lite ra lly  be turned from  its lied in every 
practicable place for forty  m ilos.und men aro 
now w a iting  for tho m elting o f  the siioav to go 
up, even to the very source o f South Fork . 
I f  there is gold in Feu tber rive r, it w ill
member o f  our New England sisterhood,
Avhere the Iuav raises no temporary harriers to 
the consummation o f one’s happiness, that a 
large proportion o f parties, preferring a litt le  
extra trouble to a compliance Aiilh mi odious , w j|| [,c found this season, 
rt qu is iiio ii, ! annually repair to its hor-
F rom M ayag uez , P. R. Late accounts 
from  l'o rto  Rico state tliu l in eonsequenee ol , |U()g j ovv„  |le l.o nnd there us on a second plui
lange w h ich passes c u rre n t in  so c ie ty , 
appearance at B e rlin ,  us A g a th a , in J )e r | f w e  look hack Io the h is to ry  ot our oavii 
1‘ rc is c h u lz , Avas e m ine n tly  successfu l, and ,Uid  o ther coun tries , avc sha ll find tha t, in  dues tor the final • luljustiuent ol Hie un ities .’ paragraph: 
fro m  that tunc , he r ca ree r has been most num erous instances, the founders o f I'uin-
l i i !  concludes his le tter w ith  tho fo llow ing 
At L o n g ’s Bar, a lurgs company has been
Hie com p liiiiils  o f the Amcrieuu Consul at 
Mayaguez against tho Captain o f  the Port at 
that place, in reference to the Am erican cap­
tain and crew o f  the aa reeked scliuoner 
N orth  Carolina, a eommissioii aviis sent from 
St. Johns, Pol io R ico, by order o f the Cap- 
la in General o f M arine at Havana, to lake
W e do not doubt lin t that Hie salary u f  the
brilliant. She w i ll leave fo r  lh c  U n ited  j j j eg c la im in g  p ru -c in in c iico  have been Governor o l’ that state, and perhaps that o f organized to turn Hie rive r, and dra in a hole
States in Septem ber next, and w ill sing ,„-uc,ica l m echanics, whoso w o it l,  and |lis „-|10|u cabinet, could he paid by the th irty  feel deep. Indians have dived in to it ,  the commaud from  said Captain ot Hie 1 orl 
' ’ ' ’ ’ ’ ’ amount thus ind irectly ahslraete.l from  the ’ trough, up m ( lic .r hands from  three to a llll [u c„ nct, R m il nroceedings agmiis
o f  our
one hundred and l i l ly  n igh ts  in th is  c iiu n -  in te llig e n ce  have con fe rred  u re sp e c la h il-  
I ryy m id at H a vana . She w ill he accom - ,ty  ou th e ir  o ffsp ring  w h ich  possib ly w o u ld  poekuts of  „  very respectable portion 
••lied by B ened ic t, the com poser, and never have been acqu ired  th ro u g h  th e ir  W e hope that the legislator
e lle t i the ce loh ra ta d  baritone , Iron , he ow ,i in st.n in e,tu lity . 1 Ins no tion  o g ra d - iu |( l|ns aU(1 uU)e|. eullM(|ulali 
pern H o u se , L o n d o n , t ie r  ta» t coil- ua tin g  a man by his pu rsu it, instead ot his i -
‘i t in the U n ite d  Stales w ill he g iven in in te lle c t anil e n tc ip i iso is absu rd , n „ d  j consent to grant Hie prayer ol the ir 1 t
P 
B e ll 
O per
leu dollars, mal an experiment avus recently 
made, liy lettmg iIoavii a greased liullct,Avliieh 
lu lure w ill brought up a scale o f gold w orth sixpence, 
id lie iliig  to It. ’ ’
nd lo coillllielice legal pr c i s 
h im .— [ N cav York T rib u n e .
No av York. H er  private secretary is iioav »|lOsa who would do so, do great injustice ers fur aa e confess to a desire to see
atiousjtu . 
-titio ii- 
greater
’I ’ i ie  Parser  M u r d er . T h e
C a lif o r n ia  Steamships. A single year lion o f D r. Gregg, at Mmielrester, was cou-
in P h ila d e lp h ia , on business connected to o the r U8 well as  to them se lves .—  Salem slim e o f hone) moons n.’ o g , as well ns set- the I
with her en gagem en t.— [Phil. Enquirer. Gazette.
• W w ile , I don't s e e , lot tny part, Y a n k e e  E x Thiir.il
how th e y ’ send le tte rs  on them  c io  w ires s in c e , a m an, whom  aao are bound tu b e -  21.it suy
w ith in  Hie v iew o f our ow n horizon.
A feav weeks C h o i.e r a . A  letter from  Havana o f tin
lulled June 3. T h e  evidence against the 
lo accumulate. In the conver­
sation between Brown ami C lark o icrlieu rd  
(. lark admitted Ilia ing plan 
w hen they arrive at their destination, w eshull ned the murder, mid al.-u having had some ot
has scarce 
coinme
lapsed since sleitm packets first
neueed their trips helweeu this c ity  and .,| iSO|„ . r SCeios
sHiiuus o f Panama,und in that lim e c le v -i , ., i ,i . i • u ti tAv. ii steamers have arrived at Hus port, l  ive
inure are on the ir Avay from  N cav Y o rk, and by D r. Greg
lakes also lie clear mid eurnest il l the ir so li­
tude. N o  trace o f man iioav visible, unless 
indeed it were he who fashioned that litt le  
ris ib le  link o f ll ig l i iv n y ji t 'r e ,  us Avould seem, 
scaling the inaccessible lo unite Province t r i t l i  
Province, But suiiAvards, io h o w ! Iiuav ie 
towers sheer up, a world u f  mountains, the 
diadem mid centre o f the m ountain region F 
A hundred mid a hundred savage peaks,i l l  the 
last ligh t o f day; a ll g low ing o f um elhyst, 
like g iant sp irits  o f  the wilderness; there in  
(heir soliludo,- even as ou tiie nigh, when 
N o a li’s deluge firs t dried I B eautifu l, nay 
solemn, wus the sudden aspect to our W a n ­
derer. He guzed over those rtiipeiidous' 
masses w ith  wonder, almost Avitlt longing du- 
sire: never t i l l  this hour had he kuuw ii N u-
w ithout te a r in g  ’em  all lo bits
“ L a w , me, they don 't send the paper
tiie) ju s t scud  the w iltin ' in a flu id  stale
lieve  was a l iv e  Y a nkee , u ii iv e d  at St 
Joseph, in i-oute for ( 'a lifo r.iia , U nfortu
have a gland aggregate o f sixteen steamships 
■i ascii te r)  u,,. Pacific trade,w hich w ill quick-
ateriall)'. There  have heeii hardly any ca- |y g n e us a weekly line from  Panumu. 
during the last few days in this c ity , an,I ! The  Asp inw ull line is now complete, com-
The
c i
L'holer.i has di 
c b n
tc ly  his stock o / ' money gave o u t,  uud lie w y ^ r a  I'uAoiublo report lio m  M.itunzas. ■ 'pris ing the steamers C a lifo rn ia , P u iium a,1 en at South Berwick
the P inker money in liis po-scssion.
J. W ile y  aviis next c a llid  to tiie  stand; Ins 
testimotiy was, in the m ain, Hie same as giv-
ture. that she aviis One, ihut siie was Ins- 
K e u l ie n  . , I
M other and divine. And as Hie ruddy glow  
was fading into d ea rn ess  in the sk y , and Hiu
- uii had now departed, a m urm ur o f F .tcm iiy
nml Im m ensity, o f D entil nml o f L ife , stole 
through his so u l; nml he fe lt ns i f  Denih nml 
L if t !  were one, ns i f  the Earth  were not i,end, 
ns i f  the S p ir it  of the Enrth hnd its throne in 
'that splendor, nnd his own s p irit  were there­
w ith  holding com munion. [C a m -y r .
t<3“ I.ATRn I n t e i.i .io r k c e . By a new mail 
nrrnngem ent, we nrn now in receipt o f  onr 
Boston nnd other western papers, some fifteen 
■'tours e n r li tr  than has heretofore lieeti the 
tense. W e  th ink  that the change wdl lie very 
■ncceptnhlc to onr business men, ns the time 
Tor the trnnsit o f  the m ail between here nnd 
Boston is fu lly  one-hn lf less, It w ill necessar­
i l y  m ate ria lly  increase the ir business facilities.
A  N onoesc ntPT, “ An officer, nfter rnp ri- 
tnnnding a sa ilo r f ill- some nlleged neglect o f 
'duty, told him  to go forw ard; that lie wns such 
n perfect nondescript that he did not know 
What to do w ith  him . So forward Jnck went, 
m utte ring  to h im se lf ‘ nondescript’— w lint does 
that mean?— Here. W ilk in s , ’ snid lie, ‘can 
you tell me what nondescript, mennsf The  
officer o f  the deck called me a nondescript, 
nnd I want to know what it menns—something 
bad. I suppose, fo r lie wns m ighty angry.’
‘ N o ,’ said W ilk in s , ‘ I don’ t know what it 
menus; ca ll T im  Shades, lie enu tell you .’
N o w  this la tter person wns a sort o f sh ip ’s 
d ic tionary, and though pcrhnps ns ignorant 
ns any on board, had n meaning fo r everything 
and a reason for it  besides. So T im  Shades 
entile. ‘ W lin t  docs nondescript mean?’ in ­
quired the aggrieved sailor. O ur lexicographer 
seemed nt first a l i lt lo  puzzled; but soon set­
t lin g  his features into oracular solemnity, re­
p lie d ,— ‘ Nondescript means one who gets into 
heaven w ith ou t being regularly entered on 
the books.’ ‘ Is tha t all it  menns?’ ejaculated 
the offended s a ilo r ; ’ ‘ well I shall he glad to 
get there tiny way, poor sinner as I am .’
W ere  there more o f  the sp irit o f  this sailor 
among sectarians, there would lie less alterca­
tion  about the r ig h t road and quite as much 
speed.”
A R R I V A L  O F  T i l  IS A T L A N T I C .  
Six Bays L a ter from Europe.
T h o  steamship Atlantic, o f C o llin ’s line o f
L iverpool mail packets, nrrived nt New York 
yesterday nftenioon from L ive rpoo l, a fter the 
remarkably short passage o f ten days and eight
J3Y
L A T E  NEW S,
T H IS  M O R N IN G 'S  ROAT.
Ry Telegraph lathe Rostan .Journal.
N ew  Y o r k , June If), 2 P. M.
F rom St . C a t iie r in r s . Barque Ann, nt
hours. She le ft L iverpool on the 29th ,,1,.,, Sag H arbor, brings intelligence from  St. Cnth- 
nnd brings six days Inter news from  Europe. I erinen ,he , lh  ' '  More «>” !’ Sup-
Enoi.ANn. The  Greek question s till con
t o f deep agitation, nml it wni 
m omentariaily expected that the liussian M in  
ister would be finally w ithdraw n, and the 
breach between Russia and England lie great­
ly widened.
F r a n c e . In Paris everything remains per­
fectly quiet, and very litt le  i f  any apprehen­
sions now prevail w ith respect to nn outbreak.
A French paper says that it  hopes the pence 
o f Europe w ill net he disturbed yet, mid then
p ly , bound to Oregen. T w o  daughters o f 
tinned a subject o f deep agitation, ami it was j M ajor Gains, the newly appointed Governor , 
o f  Oregon, hnd died o f lever. M rs. Gains I
hnd been sick, lin t wns getting better.
T nn  ship John Q. Adams, for Ca lifornia,
was in port. T h e  Ann brings letters from 
Si. Catherines.
Co n f ir m e u . W ashington, June 9th. The 
Senate lo-ilny confirmed J . Hosford Smith o f
at all the French Navy Yards (or defence, 
such as the collection o f seamen, tw inn ing ol i - he report o f  the appointm ent o f Brauwell 
ships, steamers, See. J Rhett, ns Senator from  South Carolina is Coil-
Sw it z e r l a n d . It nppenrs that attempts ' firmed.
have been made Io induce the French rein 
gees to make n descent nn France w ith  effect.
N ew Y or k , June 7.
F rom H avana . The  Spanish steamship 
T rid e n t nrrived nt this port to-day from  H a ­
vana. Passengers by her report that the ex- „ len(| ,1|e Gov' o f Cu,m the surrender o f
c itcm cnt at Havana lias subsided. 1 l,cre i prisoners, excepting tinned enemies, taken on 
were no other vessels attempting to effect n hoard o f vessels, 
landing. Steamer Pizarro lin il taken in a ll
th irty-n ine  prisoners, oil hoard two small ves­
sels nt W om a il’s Island. M r. Campbell,
American Consul, had demanded the ir release 
hut it  was refused. The  prisoners were s till 
confined in M oro Castle.
A U . S. steam frigate [the Saranac] wns 
going in when the T rid e n t left.
T h e  Cholera had entirely nbutod
T he N icaragua  T r e a ty , The  final ra ti­
fication o f  the Bu lw er treaty is expected l,y 
the next packet.
A correspondent o f the Jour, ol Com. tele­
graphs that the Spnnish M in is te r w ill recoin-
R O C K LA N D  HOUSE,
(CORNER or MAIN ANb SEA STREET,)
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , . . .  Me.
J. H. B R O W N ,
H AVING lensed, put in good repair, nml thoroughly furnished the above House, for the convenience of die traveling community, 
wotll assure the public that it w ill ever be hi- 
eonstftfll endeavor Io make it die Traveler's 
Home.
Tins- House w ill l,c strictly a TEMPERANCE
HOUSE.
An experienced Ilosder w ill nt a ll limes he in 
attendance, wbo wdl discharge his duly with 
fidelity.
Horses and Carriages to let on the most reas­
onable terms.
June, 18.10. 20t f
Mni/tc Telegraph Com pany.
n o tic k .
THTHE AN N E AL M EETIN G  of this company JL w ill lie held at the Teleglnph office in Ban­
gor, on Wednesday ihe 261h inst., nt 2 o'clock. 1’ . 
51. A Board of Directors w ill be chosen anil 
such other business transacted as mar come be­
fore the meeting. JAM ES EDDY, See’t.
Bangor, June 3d, 1850. 20
11.
GLEASON & ED M O N D S.
------AT T H E ------
UNION F A C T O R Y .
AVE a good assortment o f Cassimeres,
Satunctis, mid Flannels which they w ill ex- 
Wool, at their Factory nt Southfor
TE A S , T E A S , TE A S .
W IIO LESA I.E  ij- R E T A IL .
THE
NEW ENGLAND TEA COMPANY
130 W A S H IN G T O N  S T R E E T ,
15 O 5 T  0  N ,
Under the management o f G. W. SLEEPER,
H'A V E  the Inigest nnd best selected nssort- . meat ol ihe following articles, w lm b will be sold at die lowest possible prices, and which in 
regard to quality cannot be surpassed by any es­
tablishment in America.
C O F F E E .T E A S .
Ningvong,
Oolong,
Souchong.
Voting Hyson,
Gunpowder,
Imperial.
IL  son Skin,
Old lly'-nn,
Twankay,
Congo,
Orange Peeco, 
Stiepny Onion 
F. Peeco, Ac. Ac.
St. Domingo,
Cuba,
Rio,
Mocha,
Java,
I’ , Cabello, Ae., Ac., 
The same roasted, and
roasted and ground, tear- 
ranted pure.
S U N D R IE S . 
Cocoa, Chocolate,
I’ ronia, Shells,
Extrnct of Codec, Ac.
TO TIIF. I ,A D IE S ,
M L I.U N E K Y  A f W  F A M O Y  C t t f c & k  
f f i S S o  IF  A f o E S /
WOULD inform the Ladies of 
T H O M A S T O N ,
.and its v ic in ity that she has jnst 
returned from Boston, dfid Is now 
opening a splendid as'sortment of 
M IL L IN E R Y ,
Composed of every vnriety of
PLAIN mid FANCY STRAW BONNETS. 
Pamelia, Clop. French Lace, Eluted, Crenoline, 
and Hungarian, do., Fancy Silk nnd Crape Hats. 
Also Caps, Capes, Collars, Cravats, Laces, Friu- 
l gcs, Drc-s.trimmings. Gloves, Hose, etc., A-e., 
Also a NEW STYLE of CH AN G ABLE S ILK , 
■ or M A N T ILLA S —worsted and silk Laces lor 
trimming Mantillas—and a great variety o f small 
mticles ton numerous to mention.
Those wishing to purchase, w ill please cull nnd 
examine.
Thomaston, May 20th 17
“ T h e  G reatest  D iscovery of t iif . A oe .”  
Under this head the T ra n sc rip t o f Saturday 
chronicles the experiments o f M r. H enry M . 
Paine, o f W orcester, in decomposing water, 
and producing w ith ou t any other agent ail iu - 
(lam alilc gas, o f unequalled power and b r il­
liancy, wh ich is sale, can lie easily managed, 
and can lie used for domestic purposes. In ­
deed, the im portance o f this discovery may 
be gathered from  the fact, stated in the T ra n s ­
c rip t, that M r. Paine has disposed o f his pro­
prie tary  righ t for tile enormous sum o f “ f iv e  
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS — HALF A MILLION 
DOWN.”
These nre remarkable facts, mid the purity  
nnd density o f the lig h t and heat which is 
said to be evolved from  water w ith  a sim ple 
apparatus an I cornparitive ly  t r i ll in g  e xpense, 
has been witnessed by many persons, and is
T iif. C uban E x p e d it io n . M o ro  arrests. 
The N ew  Y ork T ribu ne  learns from  M r  Ilon - 
ner, a pnssenger in the “ J. G. Anderson,”  
from Key W est, that tho Capt. o f  tho steam­
er Creole, lately engaged in the Cuban a ffa ir, 
had been nrrestnd, and wns on tr ia l nt Key 
West when he (Bonner) le ft. Several o th ­
ers engaged in the expedition,had been nrrest- 
ed, but the greater part o f them hnd le ft fo r 
“ parts unknow n.”
m a r r ia g e s .
F rom C a l if o r n ia . W e  have received by 
the Georgia our fu ll files o f  C a lifo rn ia  papers 
— but the news has been anticipated.
T h e  fulloAving paragraph is from  a le tter 
published in the N . Y. Com m ercia l, dated nt 
I the Exchange office o f James K ing.
‘ Gold is getting more p len tifu l, mid is easi­
ly bought nt Sf 15,75 per ounce. In trade, for 
goods, payment o f  debts, h ills  o f exchange, 
&c,, it pnssesnt $10. Exchange on N. York 
nt one day’s sight, pnr.
Business is rev iv ing , nnd a few weeks must 
set the hall fa ir ly  ill m otion, though I incline 
to the opin ion that the business o f  the senson 
w ill hardly commence in fu ll vigor u n til Ju ly . 
From  this tim o to then it  w il l increase slowly 
and steadily. August, September, October, 
November, mid December w ill be the busy 
months.”
T he  D eath  of the  E m per o r  of C hin a . 
By the s tea m sh ip  A m erica  we have (be
change 
Union
Union, June 12, 1 850. 20, If.
| R E W S E A S O N  T  E  A  $
IN nOXES, FOR FAMILY USE.
15 pounds Souchong, $1.50, l.fiO,
5 do Exira (lolong, ” ,00, 2.25,
15 do Young Hyson, 2.00, 2.25
5 do Old Hyson, 1,75, 2,25,
I li do Gunpowder, 3.00.
I li do Imperial, 3.00.
1 5 do Hyson Skin, 1^50,
N EW  EN G LA N D  TE A
1.75, 2,25
CO M  l ’ A N Y , 
130, W a sh in g to n  S treet.
Between Spring Lane and Water Street,
E O S T O W .
N. B. Orders by Express promptly attended tc 
jutted, 1S50 tiw 10
, new s o f the dea th  o f  “ T ow e K w a n g ,”
In this town, 9th inst., by Rev Mr. Atwell, M r |.'m nc,.o r C h in a  
nbrose Lmnson to Mrs Eliza L . Bradley, all o f * ‘ m Pc ,o r  01 U lln a ; ______ __
HODGM AN &  CO?S~
BOSTON & BANGOR EXPRESS
(u v  THE INSIDE AND OUTSIDE ROUTES.)
D R E SS MAKIN(J.
E2HSS3 do Bo IBAUlLIS'S’ s, I
W OULD inform the Ladies of East T hom­aston nnd vicinity, that she has recently - opened a Shop, on L ime Rock-st., over the Post - 
Office, where she w ill attend to Dress M aking, 
in all its various styles.
Dresses cut nt short notice, and warranted Jo 
suit. *2mo Hi. |
T H E  ASSAM
T E A  C O M PA N Y ,
130 Grcvnwicli-Sf., IV. Y ork.
T HE proprietors beg to call the attention o r „ . _ .  , .connoisseurs in Ten,anil the heads o f I'nmi- J"''1 renitnc I lioni Boston with an nnii'U- j<,v|cslies to the Choice mid rare selection o f Teas itn- n \  "” R" sjocl. ”  'Il U l ^ '1 Jo r the Spritv 
potted by them, and hitherto unknown in this
to Ins customers and citizens generally, the above , l '''.,,nsd.. 
carefully selected stock, embracing a variety nut innla
interior, cither in quantity or quality, to any in
the State of Maine
FURNISHING GOODS.
P E R R Y ’ SCLOTHING DEPOT.
r ■ i i  ie  Subscriber, who always keeps pace 
H with the
Conslniit Changes of Fashion,
R O C K LA N D
M  ] L L I N E R  V  II O O M  S ,
SFOFFORD BLOCK, v x .
U P S T A IR S . Jg&T_ -c-VUj*-
M ISS F ,  J . K I R K P A T R I C K ,
IS now opening a RICH and Desirable Assort* 
ment of
S U M M F. II M I I ,  L  I N  E  I t  Y , 
Comprising new and elegant styles o f French, 
English and American STRAWS. Alboni. Dun- 
stable, Hungarian, California. Mass, Rob't Peel, 
Brocade, Pamela, Jenny Lind. Gimp, Coburb, 
Tulip, China Pearl. Florence,French Lace, Stone 
and Pedal Fluted, Italian, Slate and White Chip. 
Mis c ■ ar ,1 Bilys If ATS.
An extensive assortment ot 
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, TARS, Ac.
New style Sered Bonnets. Also, Caps, Head­
dresses, Wrought Capes, Collars nnd Cutis,— 
Thread. Muslin. Linen and Cambric EDGINGS. 
Various press Trimmings. I’arissinn Braids, 
Gimp, Silk, Twist mid .Metal BUTTONS.
A superior selection of 
M O U R N I N G  G O O D S  
Constantly on hand, prepared at short notice. 
Dreis and Viseltc PATTERNS fur sale.
S I RAWScleansed, dyed and repaired to Moii
Amhr :
East Thomaston.
In this town, full inst., by Rev. S. C. Fessen­
den, M r George W. French o f Thomaston, to 
Miss Harriet T. Palmer o f East Thomaston.
In Thomaston, by Rev. I f.  Ilo lt. 51 r George 1. 
Robinson to .Miss Helen 51. Stnckpole, both of 
Thomaston.
In Belfast May 30, by Rev. Air. Ricker, Mr. 
Richard S, Goodwin of Newbury, Mass., and 
Miss Mary A. Emery o f Belfast.
D E A T H S '.
In Jackson, Slay 1st, Thomas Morton, Esq., 
aged 70 years.
country, which, by their fragrance and delicacy, 
combined with virgui purity and strength, pro­
duce uti infusion o f surpassing richness and fla­
vor.
THE TEAS OFFF.nF.il ARE THE FOLLOWING. 
1'lie Jeddo Bloom, a Black Tea, nt $1,00 per lb.
do. do. 75 do.
do. do. 50 do.
a Green Tea, at S1,O(J per lb. 
do. do. 75 do.
do. do. 50 do.
Ud-li 5 Iixlurc, a compound o f the 
most rare and choice Teas grown 
on the genial soil of Assam, 1,00 do.
Niphun,
Diari,
Osacca,
Too-lsiaa,
Tieki-tsina
ira'de, which In' selected in the piece, had cut and fC “ Tl.e above goods have been selected with 
adeto I,is order, and is tmw prepared to exhibit enicnn.l wiH be sold mi the most reasonable
-ion, 5Iay 21st, Gw* no 17
Drowned, in Thomaston, l l l l i  tilt., E dward, 
son of Edward and Caroline Boyles, aged 10 1-2 
testified to by E lilm  B u rr ii t  mid other gentle- year
men, whoso respectability mid veracity cannot 
bo doubted. W o fu lly  agree w ith  the T rim s- 
c iip t  that “ i f  a ll that has been recently snid 
o f the discovery be true, then litis  u iustjn ttu iii 
par ainineurr, the rank assigned to it at the head 
«if tins a rtic le .”  I f  a ll the statements made 
by M r. Paine are /rri-,m i entire revo lu tion  w ill 
take place in tho modes o f producing ligh t 
and boat; mid the nit’lerial, water, being al­
ways abundant, ibe advantages o f the whole 
c iv ilized  w orld  w ill lie incalculable, and M r. 
Paine w ill be hailed as the benefactor o f his 
race. [Boston Journal.
T h e  num ber o f  churches erected in B rita in  
during  the lust th irty  years is estimated at 1100.
T w o  young lads, sons o f M r. Goodluck o f ' 
N o rw ich , Gt., were drowned mi T ln irsday.
T h e re  were seven handsome g irls  il l the ■ 
How ard A tliem eim i on Thursday night, “ till 
ill a ro w .”
Somebody says the M ississippi lias raised 
one foot. W hen it raises the other i l  w ill 
probably rim .— [Chicago Journal.
A ii Englishm an Iiiir nstonished the people 
o f  Le ipsic, by fly in g  from  one high tower to 
J iuullier.
M any a man lias gained the reputation o f 
being a great reasoiier, when lie was only a 
great bore.
A money lender serves you in the present 
tense, lie lends you in tbn conditional mood; 
keeps you iu the subjective, mid ruins you in 
the fit tine.
T h e  M ississippi lias found a new vent, 90 
miles above New Orleans, mid the water is 
represented as pouring through w ith amazing 
velocity.
Gen. Q u itm an, instead o f  going tn Cuba 
w ith  the expedition, was at V icksburg on the 
LI,It instant, m aking investments in cotton 
lands.
T h e  St. L o u is  Republican o f  19th tilt ,  says: 
“ we have ini', hemd o f a ease o f  cholera, or 
o f  anything that approximates to it, fur sever­
a l days.
T h e  H a rtfo rd  T im es says that the stemn- 
boatitig com pany are build ing  some new boats 
(o run between H a rtfo rd  mid Springfield for 
the transportation o f freight.
A chap who wns convicted o f stealing a 
hundred doubloons from  a m erclinu l’s sale, 
said be thought it outragoous that for such mi 
oU'ence he should be sent tu the t'ENNY-len- 
tiu ry .
A negro man nnd woman were hung by 
Lynch law  in C lay county, M o., fu r the m ur­
der u f a wh ite man lim ited A llen .
T w o  youths, o f eighteen years each, fought 
a duel near New A lbany, la. N e ither were 
hurt, but the pantaloons o f one o f the “ hot 
blooded ruffians”  were seriously in jured iu the 
Waistband.
R ichard N . Berry, o f  Boston, lias entered 
in to partnership w it l i Barker Bruinudl, ^thu 
once w ell know n banking bmmeier ol N an­
tucket, and they tire doing mi extensive com ­
mission business at Sail Francisco.
Miss M . J- Iiin is . o f  Salem, wh ile  r id ing  in 
a chaise on F riday last, became frightened, 
and in ju m p ing  out u f the yc llic le  fell Io the 
ground, in ju r in g  herself so badly that she is 
not expected tu survive.
T 'lie  remim is o f Commodore George W . 
Rogers, who died in South Am erica, some 
sixteen years ago, wh ich were lately received 
at New Yo rk, by the Lexington, and are to 
be taken to New Loudon, Conn., fo r re in te r­
ment.
T h o  nuiuher on the sick list at West Point 
last year caused some investigation Io be 
mado, and the surgeon represents the causes 
to be the inord inate quantity id’ tobacco used 
by them, and tin) practice ot wearing panta­
loons so tigh t around the waist as tu iiilc rtc ru  
w ith  digestion.
A monument is to lie erected iu Mount A u ­
burn io tho memory ol’ ibe late Mrs. Osgood 
A volume is to be published, made up ot (I) 
Contributions o f seme o f our be-t w riter 
from  the sale o f which funds uru to be raised 
lo r  the monument.
la Lincolnville, 17th u ll, Mrs. Mary-Ana Dun­
can, aged 3-1.
&  i o  j y t  j§
P o rt of E ast Thomaston- 
A r r i v e d .
8th, bail; John Bird, Bird, Boston, 
brig Sylvana, Snow, do. 
sell Joseph Farwell, Alexander, do.
Lucy White, Torry, do.
Olli, sell Pawtucket, Ornisbnry, do.
Alt. Vernon, Pall, do.
j 1th, sell Leo, Jameson, New York,
S a i l e d .
7th, sell Mary Langdon, Ames, New York. 
Metaline, Anderson, do.
Bride, Pressey, do.
8th, sch Magiiria, Spalding, Philadelphia.
11 ill, sch Noriiinhal, Kendall, New York.
Gertrude Horton, Pendleton, do.
Jos. I'nrwcll, Alexander, do. 
Cordelia, Smith, Norfolk.
Sid from Havre, May 17, ship John Spear, 
Spear
Havana. A r 1st, ship Henry Nesnnth, But- 
ler, N. Vork.
G EO. W. R O B IN S O N ,
1  a ,  1
Spoflord Block,
EAST THOMASTON, Me, 
H as on hand a select stock o f Cloths, Tailors’
Trimmings, Children's Clothing, Ac.
Particular attention paid tu Culling Jobs.
June, 185(1. 20 lyDOOLEY’S
ITIci'clinnl’s Exchange IloleD.
(IN THE SAME 1IUII.IUNO WITH THE TOST OFFICE,)
S T A T E  S T R E E T , . . . BO STO N .
FARE . . . .  ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.
TH IS Hotel beyond a doubt is the most central 
in the city id' Boston for the man of business to 
stop nt. it is under a perfect system o f manage­
m ent; contains over one hundred pleasant and 
airy chambers. Accommodations as good as at 
establishments where the charges are twice as 
much. H E N R Y  DOOLEY.
June, 1850. 20 3mo
C O F F E E S
E  X  C  E  E  I)  I xN G L  Y  L  O W  ! !
CONSU511RS of this article are invited to call and examine the assortment ollercd lor sale by the
N E W  E N G L A N D  T E A  C O J II ’ A N Y , 
130, W ashington  S tree t,. .B oston , 
at a Discount of 20 P e r C u n t, from former 
prices, viz: —
12 pounds fine Cuba for
do.
do.
do.
ilmve
$t 1,00
Porto Cabello, 1,00
Roasted and Ground Cuba, 1,00 
“  “  Old Java, 1,00
ouiul codecs are wnriunled pure.
W IL L  leave EAST THOM ASTON for Boston 
Mondays and T hursdays at about 4 12 o'clock, 
P. 51., by Steamer Boston. Jlondnys, '.Vednes- 
ilays and Fridays, by Steamer Governor, via. 
Portland, at about 11 o'clock, A. 51.
On Return—Leaves E. Thomaston for Bangor 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, by the 
Governor, at about 4 o’clock, A. 51. Wednesdays 
and Saturdays at about 5 o’clock, by steamer 
Boston.
Any orders or packages that may he forxvadeil 
by stage drivers, from the vicin ity towns—Thom­
aston, Warren, Waldoboro’ or Union — w ill he 
promptly attended to, ns the Agent may always 
he found at the Commercial Hotel or at the Lime 
Rock Clothing Store, nearly opposite.
O. S. ANDREWS, Ageui.
James Rice, Conductor.
tCz’ We would lake this opportunity to return 
our thanks to the people o f East Thomaston and 
vic in ity towns, lor their liberal patronage, and 
hope for the continuance of the same.
HODGMAN A: CO.,
pr. O. S. A ndrews.
East Thomaston, June 12, 1850, 20tf.
M utual Insurance E q u alized .
---- t h e----
Lincoln M utual F ire  In su rance  Company.
/ ’ 'IO51POSED of three separate and distinct classes 
uf risks, or in fact. T H R E E  INSURANCE
COMPANIES with the EXPENSE of hut ONE ! 
ns they are all managed by one board o f ollieers, 
is in a lloin .shing condition, doing a fair business, 
and continue to insure difi'erenl kinds of properly, 
deemed not too hazardous, against loss or damage 
by fire, on favorable terms, lor any length of time 
not exceeding four years.
The F irst ci.ass o f risks consists exclusively of 
Farm buildings, and properly therein, or build­
ings not exposed as others.
The second ci.ass Risks nre Dwelling Houses, 
Barns, Ac., and property therein, iu village and 
cities.
The Titian ci.ass consists o f Stores, hlerchan- 
dizCjCIiurclies, School-houses, Building Bisks,nml 
any other properly the Directors deem proper to 
insure iu this class.
Nn class in any case liable for loss' in cither of 
the oilicrs. - \
Directors .- Cha's Davenport, Peleg WaBsworth, 
W. V. 51oses, Freeman I I . .Morse, J. B. Swanton, 
Jr. Freeman Clark, Jim. lla ji le u  and Abiel Avery.
Applications lor Insurance may be made to the 
Secretary at the ollice in Bath, or through any of
our agents in other towns.
CHA'S DAVENPORT, Pres’ t.
W. V. 51OSES, Trcns'r.
PELEG WADSW ORTH, Sec’ y.
Bath, May 21, 1880. 3m 20.
C om m issioners’ n otice .
T HE subscribers were appointed commission­ers on the Estate ot the late W ILLIA .M  T110.MAS, by the lion . Judge o f Probate, in and 
lot the County o f Lincoln, and made a report of 
their doings to said C ourt; they have since fee’ll 
another Commission from .-aid judge, authorizing 
them to receive and examine any oilier claims 
which may be presented, within two months, 
Irotn the 28th day of 5Iay, last past.
The undersigned, for the purpose of attending 
to the above named business, w ill be in session at 
the ollice of John I I.  Kennedy, in Waldoboro’ in 
said County, on the twenty-ninth day of June 
inst., and at the Custoni-Hu.tse in East Thomas­
ton, in said County, on the twenty-second day of 
July next. JOHN II. KE N N ED Y ,
ISAAC REED.
Waldoboro, June 7, 1850.
lAecnJor o Aolice.
The above ground codecs are wairunled pure. J'Vh
■ A 1 a Court ol Probate held at East riiomasion 
Y * .  w ithin and lor the County of Lincoln, on 
llie tfS tlu lay ol May, 1850: DA N FU li 1) CA ROLL 
named Executor iu a certain instrument purport­
ing to In: Ihe last wdl and testament u f GREEN- 
ARD CA ROLL, late uf Union, in said County, 
deceased, having presented the same for Probate 
announce tu their | —Ordered, That the said Danford give notice t-x 
Incinls and the public, that they have 1 all persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
taken the W ARREN WOOLEN FACTU KY, j order to he posted up ill some public place In the 
lately conducted by .Mr. Issae G. Allen, and now town of Union and by publishing tin: same in 
have on hau l and are constantly manufacturing the Lime Rock Gazette, a paper printed at East 
Cassiniers, Tweeds, Satinets, Flannels, Women’s Thomaston, three weeks succe-sively. that they 
Wear, Are., which they w ill sell for cash or ex- 1 may appear al a Probate Court to he held at Wis- 
cliange lor Wool or Wool-skills, on the most la- eassel, ill said County, on the lirs l .Monday of Ju- 
vorable terms. | ly next, and shew cause, it any they have, why
A. J. Ar Co. w ill give particular attention to the said instiumeni should not be proved, appruv- 
Canling custom wool into Rolls and Dre-sing cd and allowed as the last will and tesianicnl ol 
custom Cloths. -aid deceased. ARNOLD BLANEY’ , Judge.
Warren, June 19, 1850, 3mo 20 i E. S. Hovev, Register. 20.
Orders by Express promptly attended Io 
Boston, June 1850. 20 -ltv.
Want’ll Woolen Factory.
A . .IO IIA S O A  A <JO.,
O l'l.D  respectfully ow
S T E A M  M ILL. Notice
, .. ..  .. ■  S hereby given, That the subscriber ha- been
£  ; vvK„';C. .L 1 ‘ ' he “  ls “  B duly appou.icd Executor ot the Last \\ ill a
IN  this department may be found a complete as­
sortment of
£hirt.r- Besoms. Dickies, Cravats- Braces- 
GLOVES, OIL-CLOTHES, 51ATTRASSES, xVc. 
—xtl.SO —
Rifles, Guns, Tistols, double and single. Gun 
Locks, nssorleil sizes. Tubes and Cylinders.—
With a view to encourage the introduction o f Ball moulds. Brass Bed beads A  Caps. Pott - 
these matchless tens, il is the intention o f the net-llasks. Pocket Knives, Oombs, 5IoroccoiJ- 
proprietors to distribute by lot, among the pur- ca lf Wallets. Razors in setts or single, set for 
chasers, a quantity of Teas equal to use and warranted good.
T J I E  F I R S T  Y E A R ’S P R O F I T S  SB IT S  ANO CAPS,
ON THE SALES EFFECTED. ] A ,argc nssor„ nent.
Each purchaser w ill receive enclosed in the1 p n fY P G  W l i  C T T n u s
package, a numbered cirtifieatc, entitling him to b u l J l b  AxNI) b r lU L b .
One Chance in  the D istribution! ! ' „  Gcn,s GnLr .?,1<’ „Gra'd Boots,.Dancing Pumps
S c r F O R  E V E R Y  F I F T Y  C E N T S ^ O J
laid mil, nnd on ihe receipts amounting to 20,000, 
the D'idernientioiied parcels o f Tea, to the value 
of ten oer cent., or
Gaiter and Polka Shoes.
T  BC l i  N l i  S.
Valliscs, Carpel Bugs, a great variety, 
together with,
M A R IN E  T IM E  P I E C E S .
New style Brass Clocks, with anil without ' 
alarm, warranted to keep time.
ncscessnry to effect a complete
2’ IUO TH O U SAN D D O LLA R S ,
WILL RE
GIV EN  AM AY AS B O N U SE S ! I
according to the following
„i- m  ii i. all I would sav, the above articles w,P.tzcs ot ad Ibsof lea at SI per lb. 250 lbs. wi(h casb we; ’ S(.lee|e(, wkh
A ll articV 
- outfit to Ihe seam an or Calif
do.
do.
do.
do.
JO
425 Prizes in all.
IH CK, CllAirVS Ac.
|  Q Q Q  PIECES Old Colony COTTON DUCK
3999 Shawmut, do.
1999 Chilton do.
590 Canton do.
499 Oella (lo.
190 24 to 72 inch d a.
500 Bear Ravens do.
200 Ship do. do.
500 Super Scotch do.
409 2d quality do do.
790 Heavy Ravens do.
509 Light do. do.
100 bids Colton .Sail Twine.
300 coils Russia Bolt Rupp.
50 eases American Bunting.
60 Eng. Chain Cables, 3 -lth  to 1 9-lfith  iu. 
2U Casks Coil Chain, 1- lth to 3-4th ir.ch. 
American and English A nchor's.
Fur sale at $ 0. 17, City W harf, Boston, hv 
FE AR IN 'G ,TH AC H E R  &  W H ITO N . 
51ay 10, 1850 3m 17
ma emigrant. To I 
were bought I
. huh ■..■-li. hciix .'i i i .-i. iuii Him v iiiv , 1X11(1 Will bll '
siiii 'i, ’. so'd LOW —therefore, it it is for your interest to .
C A L L  A N D  S E E  A T  T H E  I
500 do. 
500 do. 
250 do.
2,000
Tlio.-e who prefer low priced Teas, can receive 
their prizes in proportion, or 
T H E Y  W ILL  BE PURCHASED FOR CASH
at a reduction of 10 per cent.
CCZ’Counlry agents required. Applications to 
be addressed (post paid) to the Company’s Djpot, 
ns above. 19 3m
tt'.M. J. DEWEY, WM. A. CLARK.®EWEY & CLAKK,
C O -M 51 I S S I O N 81 E  It C I I A  N T  S
— AND—
S H I P P I N G  A G E N T S ,
67 G ravier S tree t,
N E W  O R L E A N S .
C lx O T II I N G ,
AND
0 U T F I T I N G  D E T O T .
Alain Si., nearly apposite Kim liall Mack. 
. Thomntoti, 5Iny21, 1850. no!7 tf.
T O K  M ; ' . M i  L C W E L L o
R  6  U T E.O U T S I D E
N E W A It It A N G1; MI: N T .
THE JiEW, LARGE AND CO.M.MODIOUS STEA.MER
B O S T O N ,
CAPT. SANFORI1,
* , *  Particular attention paid to the sale of Leaves East Thomaston for Boston and Lowell, 
Lime, Hay, Lumber, xVc. I; 19. ( every 5Iomlay and Thursday at 1 1-2o'clock P.51.
-------  ——  ---------------- —  I Retuhnino.-—Leaves Foster’s South Wharf,
C. C O F E R A N , M. D. Broad Si reel, Boston, every Tuesday and Friday
1 evening at 5 o’clock; arriving at E. Thomaston
BO TA N IC  PH Y SIC IA N  & SU R G E O N :
iving located himself in ihe village o f clock, for Bangor 
East Thomaston with the intention o f male- landings, 
mg ii a perminetil residence, would respectful-1 the favorite steamer
ly give notice, that he w ill attend the calls o f ■ » wu- no k;
all who may require his assitancc in this town ”  a* a, x» V
or v ic in ity. i capt . d r a iu n g ,
Dr. C. is a regularly educated physician and Leaves Belfast every Wednesday morning on the 
has practised the Botanic system for the last eight arrival of steamer Boston, for Castine, Deer Isle 
years- W illi this experience to guide him and and h’edgwiek. and every Saturday mnriiing 
by assiduity and attention to the duties o f Ins leaves Belfast lur Ellsworth and liilermediaie 
profession, hopes to deserve and receive a share landings.
o f public patronage.—Residence, until further Fai.e. - I’ rotn Thomaston and Camden to Boston,
notice.at—J. W H unt’s 
East Thomaston, June 5th 1850.
Wednesday and Saturday morninp 
Ellsworth and
at 5 1-2 o’- 
interintdinte
K  ,
R. T . SL O C O M B ,
APOTHECARYKIMBALL BLOCK,
Keeps constantly on hand a large supply o f
D R U G S, M E D IC IN E S, P E R F U M E llY ,
AND OTHER AR TICLES, 
of the best qualities, winch lie oilers at the lowest 
C A S H  TR IC ES.
P hysicians’ Prescriptions
Carefully Compounded.
C O U N T R Y  O R D E R S ,
Attended to with promptness. 17
To Ship B uilders.
J UST REC’D—5000 LBS BAR COPPER1200 “  Sheet
3000 “  Yellow Metal.
4200 “  Composition Spikes.
1500 “  do. Fastenings.
For sale at the lowest Boston price, by
S. G. DENNIS. 
20th Blay, 1850. 2mo 17.
Exchange 4'o(lec House,
KNOWN AS
“ McGill & F earing 's  E xchange H o te l,”
CONGRESS SQUARE, BOSTON,
T HIS well-known establishment, situated in the immediate vicinity o f the Banks nnd In -malice Offices, furnishes every comfort nnd con­
venience to traveller- at the moderate charge of 
$1,25 per day, (3m l2) April 17, 1850.
For Hale.
100 ,000  1 L^ E Z E K IE L * PERRY.
Bitty 30th 18
82,(JO. To Lou ell, $2,25.
5leals Extra. Way Fares at usual.
For Freight or passage apply to
JOSEPH F A R W E LL . Agent.
Hr. Smith's
W H O O P IN G  COL’G II C O R D IA L .
Its excellencies nre:
1. A Certain cure lor this distressing malady.
2. It is so pleasant to the taste thatchildten are 
load of it,
3. It is warranted to tie free from any ingre­
dient that is a,,t approved by tho faculty. In no
Exhibition works instance lias ii tailed to give reln-l.
Prepared and for sale by 11, T. SLOCOMB,
19lfB2*.
PR E5I1U 5I
F I R E  W O R K S !  ! 
JAMES fi. HOVEY,
PY R O T E C H N IST  I ’O R  BOSTON
and other New England Slates, during the past 
three years, having received a
G O L D  M E D A L ,  
nt the Inst Fair id the 5Iassachuselis Charitable 
5Iechanics’ Association, lor the best Proteclinic 
now oilers lor sale the I'ollowin 
lor the coming
ll l i  O F  JULY,
Pyramids o f Roman Can- Palm and Yew Trees, 
dies, Solar Pli'i-fS.
Pyramids of Chinese Eire, Chandeliers,
Peruvian,Maltese, A Fan- Kaleidoscopes,
cy Crosses, Revolving Suns,
Triangular pieces in Lance Work, Chinese Fans, 
C O M B IN A T IO N  P IE C E S ,  
ol Lance, Saxon, and Chinese Sun Fires, deco­
rated with various colors.
riO C K E T S j,
ol various sizes, w iih headings o f plain and col 
ored Streamers, Serpents, ami Gold Bain,
I ,  Committee, of Towns, Cities, Clubs or Ind i­
viduals, can be furnished with Exhibitions of any 
amount from $25 io 62000.
M O T T O S  A N U  T E M P I,U  P IE C E S  
made to order;—also,
Small articles of F ire  W orks, viz.
Rockets. Serpents, Grasshoppers, Bengal Lights, 
Pin Wheels, Scroll W heels, India and Pulling
Crackers, Double Headers, Torpedoes.
Blue Lights Flower Pots.Torbillons,
IMaiuns, 6cc., &c., w ill be sold,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
THE l.OWF.sr RATES. --- AI.L ARTICI.FS
18) Kimball Block.
ftoticc.l-lxcciilor
LINCOLN, SS—
A T a Gmii t ol J’robaie held at Ea^t Thomaston 
J W  wiihin ami lor the Cotintv of Lincoln, on 
the 2Hh day ot A1ay IS.50,-^-TllGM AS W . 1IL\. 
named Executor in a cerinin insirnment purport­
ing lo b" the last w ill and testament of L L lS llA  
11A EDI NG. late of E. Thomaston, m said Coun­
ty, deceased, having presented ihe same for Pro­
bate,— OpprRKD, That the said Tlnunas W. Hix 
give notice to all persons interested, by causing 
a copy of this order to be posted tip in some pub- 
lie place in ihe town of Last Thomaston, ami by 
publishing ihe same in ihe Lime Rock Gazelle, 
a paper printed at East Thomaston, three weeks 
successively, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held al W’ lseasset, in said County, on 
the first Monday of July next, and shew cause, 
i f  any they have, why the snid instrument should Ihomaston. 
not be proved, approved nud allowed as the last 
w ill and testament of said deceased.
ARNOLD BLA.NEV, Judge.
E dwin S. Ilov t v. Register. 20.
Ur. Mason's
H A L M  O F L IF E  &  R E N O Y A  F IN G  
1" O W D E R S .
H i g h l y  RECOMMENDED for all im puri­ties of the BLOOD. Debility, Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Cough-, Ulieiimatisui, Salt P.lieum, the 
etieei. uf Blerciirv. Scrofula, Xc.
For -ale at No. 5, Kimbal Block, by
18if ft. T. SLOCOMB.
IFviihil A'olicc.
D R? R A Y N E S ,
R E S ID E N T  D E N T IS T —T honiustou. Mo
(Office at Mrs. M iller's lluuse ) 
those who may wi.sh a reference, Dr B. H. will be happy to furnish testimonials o f his 
professional skill from individuals o f the highest 
respiM tability. Also, a large number o f letters 
oa ihe table for public perusal.
He w ill also nttend to those addicted to stam- 
ineiiug and stuttering. His rule is so simple that 
a child may perfectly understand it. ami vet so 
edieient that he defies any person to stammer 
that applies it. [May 22d, 17tf.
Edw ard  s Celebrated V egetable B itters.
F B N llE  be-t, cheapest, surest nnd iiio- i effectual
D medicine known, for the peimaurni cure of 
Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Dy-pep-ia -and all 
spring and summer complaints. Price 25 els.
For sale hv D lt. LUDW IG, only Agent in E.
18
Z Wood Lathe, Flailing, Stave and Heading o, R lAG AKET ACHORN, late ot East Thom- 
.Uaeliines, a Jig and Circular Saws, one saw is | aslwJ| m the County of Lincoln, deceased; and 
has taken upon himself that trust, by g iving bomts 
the law directs. And all persons having de-
paiiienlailv adapted to sawing L ignuniviltc.
Also fo be had as above, SASH. BLINDS and
III. DOORS ot the bust quality and at fa ir prices. uiands upon the estate of tnc said deceased arc 
"  An) on.crs or work in tire above line w ill be ri.,,Un ed lo exhibit the same and all person-m- 
r „  ihaul.lu lly received and piompt y executed. , . .. ld UIL. cal|ed .
51. PALM ER, Agent. 
Last Thomaston, June 10, Jhat). Sai.
debted lo the said estate are called upon to mala 
payment JOHN AC IlO K N .
May 30, 1850. 30
(I .iiT H — X I.
\\ ARRAN I'F.1).
F or sale to the trade ,
199 Loxes Double Headers, 399.900 Pulling mauds upon the e-ltlte , 
Cl ickers, 3099 Boxes India Crackers, 300,000 . required to exhibit the sa 
Toipedoe-, At.i. of E xtiia Qcai.it v .
ORDERS ADDRESSED TO
J A M I.S  G . H O V E V ,
1 19, W u s h iu g lo u  S tre e t, . . . .  B O S TO N  
Pyroieehuical Labratury, Uarvatd-st Cambridge 
port, Mass. 18 ll Ruly
Police
E S hereby given, that the subsetiher has been „ ay cbat“  i  duly appointed Administrator o f the Estate 
o f ALB E R T MARSH, late of East Thomaston, 
in Ihe County of Lincoln, d-(cased, and lias 
taken upon huuself that trust, by giving bonds 
as the law directs. And all person- having de 
of the said deceased, ale 
r ir  t  i it tin’ me, mid ail persons in
Mrnv Colt.
NAM E iiiio the enclosure o f the subscriber, 
A on ihe I j i l t  ult. a dark red liiare Cull, about 
ear- old; lias a small white spot in forehead, 
black tail and inane. The owner is tequesled to 
and lake it awuy.
N A T H ’L  CARROLL. 
W est Camden, June 5. 18-50. 19*
IV
Public Notice.
PHEREAS my wife Catharine Harris, has 
unlawfully and without auy just cause
1 debted lo the said estate 
payment, 
i 51av 28. 1859
lilt-1 upon t ■ make lllv ^ed and board all persons are hereby cau-
llA R V E Y  11. SPEAR.
9
U IK IS T IE ’S G ALVANIC C l'R A T lV E S  
J tin sale al the New Apothcean - shop, by 
H) BK. LUDWIG.
Honed ngam-l harboring or trusting her on my 
accouut, as I -hall pay no debts of het contract­
ing. I mu informed that she left my home w ith 
a rnau by the name of Juines Fuller.
ANDREW BA RBIS. 
'Fhvuiat-loii June 12, 1859. 2t>
C H A ’S H O L M E S,
H AS for salp nt No 1, HO LM ES’ BLOCK, n complete assortment of
West India Goods & Groceries.
— ALSO —
100 Casks Weymouth Nails, nil sizes,
20 bbls Clear and Mess Turk,
Lard in bbls and kegs,
Flour and Corn,
Blasting and Sporting Powder,
Safely Fuse,
Sole and Upper Leather,
Boots and Shoes,
9x12, 9X13. Sx 10, German Glass,
Plastering Hair, nt Boston prices.
Adams' Salamander Safes, nil sizes at M an­
ufacturers prices.
Old Sable, Sweet,, English and American IKON. 
C a s t.  German, and Blistered ST E E L.
May 15 10
P A T E N T  L A C T E A L ,
— OR —
A R T IF IC IA L  B R E A S T .
T HIS article is intended in lake the place of the common Nursing bottle to which there are many objections, ns mothers ami nurses are 
well aware. W ith most children there is usually 
great difficulty in teaching them the use of the 
bottle, nnd with many it is altogether im practi­
cable. The Lacteal by its peculiar form mu’, 
adaption enables the child Io teed in the natural 
position, thus inducing it to think’ that it derives 
its nourishment from its mother. Besides being 
far preferable as to form and convenience of ap­
plication, it combines the u tility  of all kinds ol 
nurse bottles now in use, for the month o f the 
Lacteal can be fitted with a cork and the common 
ivory or silver tube.
For sole by R ,T . SLOCOMB, Druggist nnd
A othecary, at No. 5, K im ball Block. E. Thom ­
aston. nlGGw.
I f  th o fa n d *  o f  (}r>r>* Kr  r t ‘ ‘ 
nth r impure n f th ,
O l d  V I ' l l " ,  >rhi I, rr-M • "  - „
inch lUsea«rji h, any fn 'aaf >f the
r ? x v  1.1
ot
», Hr.ll /'•’». t in 
i il Slich I'i.-i/l*
B R A N T ’S I N D I A N
EXTRACT
- T h o u s a n d s —H u n c lr e & s -
w ho hnve u**ed B rant  s I ’ : m h ie h , . . ' t r r  I ih v h ,' »»*• 
tested ALL the s a r ia p a r il' i» ni ti i. lite r  (iii 'ii . ut i  
Uicnded to cun- !»:(..»»! diseases. have divided tlm l—
B r a n t ’s  i s  t h e  C h e a p e s t ,
bcciu i’ e (Hie Hattie ol it tins mare tiu t licn l. <'.native
I I e ns rZn op nl four .
But H lt 'A M '.  
p o t . I .A l t  a • ' • I f  (
O n e  D o l l a r 's  W o r t h !
lo w  m uch I ' tN i  K i i - i i ' t w  m uch Sv r u n  is 1 
iioKVt.A-  w ill h '" '  Ih t inr's v " r ’ ,i < I 1'r.no t I ' 
re ■ Bend Iht* lo liu w in g  -'.uti ineut, w h ich  in n
C A N C E R O U S S C R O F U L A
Clear she Track.
rg iH F . subscriber bus fur sale .Maps, Charts, 
JH  Books, Lithographic Prints with glass anti 
frames io match. .Magazines, Newspapers, anti 
ether periodicals,with lutt few exceptions, furnish­
ed at publishers prices,free from anyothereharge. 
Agents ate wanted for the sale of the above— 
Terms, Cash. Further in form nlin, i f  desired, may 
be had on enquiry nt the Gaz. office, or myself at 
nt Camden. One of the Books is the ‘ Business 
Man’s Assistant’,wliielt sltonldbe in the hands of 
every man, as it contains 100 forms for drawing 
Legal Instruments; for drawing either o f wliielt 
your Attorney woubl’chnrge,at least, S I,00. The 
price o f the book is onlv 25cts.
T . A. G E TC H E LL.
Camden, May 13 2ino.
Mallards’ I’alenlsierew s
T 1IE subscribers having been appointed agents lor the sale o f the above, are pre­pared to furnish them at the Manufacturers’ 
prices.
Large size, claw’d, Jack Screws, SoO.OO. 
M id l’g do do do 40,00.
Third do do do com. wheels, 30.00.
Fourth do Rail Road Iron Wheels, Di.00. 
Cotton Jack Screws, 4 Ft, spare wheels. 42.00.
do do do 3Ft; do do 38,00. 
M id l’g size Jack Screws,’ 3 f t  30,00.
Sugar Jack Screws, coin, wh’ ls, ri v t’d, 21,00. 
Planking do longest 3ft, 9 Cc 4 ft, do 25.00. 
do do 3ft, 6 do 23,00.
do do Iron Wheels do 16.00.
Iron Clamp Screws, from, SO to 16,00.
SNOW te W H IT E ,
No 22. Coenties, N ew Y oke. lO tf
pnrilln  lin.M i 
mieh ii rc m lm  
M r. .1. B. H
t 5. J". m rawal jm icrr tu  «. I l * f t  the
KIN. o f  Home, t i . r id a  C o. V. }'. hnd .S'.r.'x 
v ’a fo u r  lu a rs— 'x m  (•111111111 .1 t«» b i*  b**d th«» h».«f •■■or h 
was so n iu t'h  «i 1-••«»»**•• I huh del :,iiiiw .| ha to I f  nimble I 
raPe ids ii-tlld  tu  Ins lu " id . l ie  l'.iul li.e  ■! nietlietd "«!' f  
— had used a ll id th * b ..l r tirrn p a r ii ' i f  lu  no good r ib  . 1 
Cot irn r fi' «n.I u-arfe. nnd vv is eon-ab n  .1 lu  lie in a Ily in . 
Stair, and cou ld m il live  Orczm //*-(.-•" bmser. When II 
I uH im  B U A N T ’ F I I B l l  I I  If. I I . « m.-It wx
CLOTHING!
W  E  T  11 E  R  B  E  E  & E  E  L A N D ,
W HOLESALE AND R E T A IL
CLOTHING WAREHOUSE
No 46 Ann Street,--B oston,
NEW  AND FRESH ASSORTMENT FOR
1850.
We have opened out slock of SPRING AND
SUM M HR C 1.0TH IN G , nnd have given great 
care rnd attention to selecting our stylesof Goods, 
adapted to the
N E W  E N G L A N D  T R A D E .
We are prepared to oll'er them to the public, 
adopting the old proverb 
Largo Sales and Small Profits.
A tubby strict economy in our expenses, we nr« 
able to sell at prices ns low as any oilier Clothing 
House in the United States.
M E R C IIA  N T  S A N D  T  R  A D E  R  S 
W ho bay  a t  W holesale- 
w ill find our assortment worthy of their aitanlion. 
By giving our personal attention to our business 
nnd customers, we hope to ensure a second call 
from all who may favor us with their patronage.
G entlem en's F u rn ish in g  Goods.
OF EVF.KY DESCRIPTION.
A  G E N E R A L  A S S O R T M E N T  OF
B O Y ’ S C E O  T  I I  I N  G  .
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
i C U S T O M ~ W O R K ,
I done in the neatest manner, w ith rare and 
promptness, after the Inlest fashions. 
Orders from the country wdl be attended to 
with promptness and attention.
Corner of A nn and Blackstone S tree ts .
BOSTON.
X A ttfM  W E r.n r .n n E E . emeiison le i.asd.
April 22, 1859 I I Bin
CARPETS
TOR T ill;  SPRING  TR A IIIL
W M. P. TEN N Y  & CO.,
c a r pe t  Ha ll ,
O v e r  t h e  M a i n e  R a i l r o a d  Depot J 
H A Y M A R K E T  S Q U A R E ,
BOSTON,
VRE now receiving from all the principal E li- I glish and American manufacturers,
C A R P E T I N G S ’
O F  E V E R Y  D E S C R I P T I O N .
Velvet, Tapestry, B ru sse ls
Three-Ply, Super and  E x tra  F ine, M edium  
nnd Common
IN G R A IN  C A R P E T IN G S ,
variety o f style and fabric, comprising many new 
and bcnuiilul designs.
VV. P T. At CO. are ngenls for the T A P LE Y - 
V IL L E  CARPETS, which w ill he found worthy 
of the attention of the trade.
P A IN T E D  FLO O R  C L O T IIS , 
from two to IWenty-fonr feet wide—a large as­
sortment.
S T R A W  M ATTING S, WOOL A N D  C O T­
TON BOOKINGS, RUGS, M ATS .fcc.
afXT’ Ship-owners, Hotel-keepers, and Families 
see respectfully invited to call and make their 
lections. 8 3tno
STO VE S
ST O V E S,
ST O V E st
RtCVF.W,
eaten m a rly  u j\  In n  
lib* tr i mt pipe. u u d f i 
the h u m -Id s  r.n 
up ou i o f  its pi
FOR
PORTLAND, BOSTON AND LOWELL,
T H E S A 31 E D A Y !!
The elegant and fast sailing steamer
G O V E  R  N O R ,
. t W . c x iim it ii’ ii
such pu tr id , acrid. ■;i,r osier t I * 
person. I- or l . i i l l . r  t m id fu ll p c  
Duct. T l l t 'W  \ \  I LI. I A MS, I.hl 
ciims o f h l inn. Win* e.'died to 
p o iu n . ne t'll uninc H rant’s l ‘ .r-
him . m id tlm ii to ld him  that a// the j/ird hb iM  in the u m7d 
could hut cure him  -th><t tin* e iu i/ whs
W o r s e  t h a n  H o p e l e s s  !
N„w 1,,-l.r M r. IIA M -JS  sW tcm -nt e f  rn r... !!•■ «.ii.l
M v w il . .  ,1 ....  I.,-III.. ..I '...' I './•S I ’ l  /.’ I r V I M !
K x m . i c r  t o , r io ,, it .k • nid.;, ,1
1 mt t i irn  b.
t lilts
’ t/n' fiio 
»d w hen I bn
<l| p'7'l/V t ‘ li 
let ted u BEKFEC
hnd
11 KAl.KI 
C U BE
I ’ D  I K  T l : I .  > W I T N E S S E S .
T henbovp fuel* m c . f ' t  :i. ,1 to b y  IH M ’ I .  T. W IL L IA M S .
M r. l i .  B. I.IH zW N . ot I f t s i  h'l'tiir H< rl. Mc-sifc. B1SSEI.I 
A I.E O N A B D . D ru ^ b tn ,  m id E L E V E N  o tln  f  risp,ctabl. 
WlthUurg at H om *
CANCERS cuzrm h
M r. O. B. K IN N E Y , merchant. C iin lu ii.1
l ' l  llIK S  IN I i  E X T It.V  T . A .
• in i 
f.rs thrum  h til'
If. ;h -r i'lb iu , l l .a
Chemical Oil Foii»li.
IT3TE  best article yet invented fur greasing
.1. and polishing all kinds o f Leather work such 
ns Coaches, Harnesses, Bools, Shoes A:c., requir­
ing no brushing. Tins article when pul on lasts 
one month, gives a splendid polish, equal to pa- 
tent Leather, does not rub oil' or injure bv inttd 
or wei, and is warranted not to injure the leath­
er, but to soften and preserve it, rendering it 
perfectly water light.
For sale at DR. LUDW IG'S, the only place 
where it can be oblaine.l in E. Thomaston.
E. Thomaston, May 12, 1850.
:.c f nnd '.i .u inph eu\ s there ure none hut wh.ii
F E V E R - S O R B  C U R E D .
C A l ’ T .  T .  I tO t iC I tS ,
Having had new boilers, carpels and furniture, 
with ten additional Stale Rooms, and having 
been fu lly and thoroughly repaired, has taken 
her place on the route between llangor and Port­
land, as follows :
Leaves East Thomaston for Portland every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 10 1-2 o'clock, 
A.,M ., ami connecting wtlh the cars for Boston, 
on the Upper and Lower Routes, at 5 o’clock, P.
M., by the regular trains; mid i f  not in season 
lor 5 o'clock, by Express Train on the Upper 
Route.
G V  Passengers by this line arrive at Lowell the
'ante evening.
Reti. iimxg— Leaves Portland for East Thom-
Ion and Bangor same evening on ill e arriva l of 
the ears from Boston, arriv ing  nt East Thotnas- 
lon Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings 
at about 1 o'clock.
FARE.
From E Thomaston and Camden to Boston. S2.00 I p1 
“  Portland, 1.00 
“  “  “  Lowell, 2,25
3Ieals Extra— Way Fares at usual rates.
For freight or Passage apple to
JOSEPH FA RW ELL, Agent.
E. Thomaston, 1850. 12. *
J A M  S M I L i t  IN K . 
/(Hi../i. in l.i'it M ''ii.'it.r. 
ip o f ( tint, it ban cjlfc/vd 
fu ll purticuluis.
21111 IIOW trliy Ulllt. W ltll till? tilt'
< / /hi/ h 'j. ' ”  Sue I ’ uinptilr.'tb
L I V  E R - C O M  P L A I N T  !
W H O O P I N G  C O U G H  C O R D I A L ,
T HIS Cordial is prepared by Da. GIDEON B SM ITH, an eminent Physician o f the city of Baltimore. Ils excellencies arc—
1. A ceriain cure for this distressing ma,ndv. 
2. It is so pleasant to the taste that children
nre fond of it.
3. It is warranted lo be free front any ingre­
dient that is not approved by the Faeultv.
In no instance lias it failed to give relief. A 
small lot only on hand.
C IlA  S HOLM ES, Sole Agent. 
March, 21, 1850 9 2m
I) i. N A T H A N  l l l 'H B A U I) ,  o f Stun,/-r,!. i 
iMesl null HioR icrpi.-ctiiulu | l. \ f ic i iu t - .  wi
'nntpluinl ninny yt’nrs, i
"Cln-i.-.l » n l i  i e t n i l y
FEM A LE W E A K N E S S E S  AND COM PLAINTS.
Bi
' n u llin ' the
699*. Bordak.
H ^ .R . GORDAK'S C dehraled Medicines can 
teLP he hadal MACOMTJEIVS, Spi.lturd Bluett,
I East Thomaston. Maeomher ran supply you is 
j holesalc or retail, and is the only agent in that
iflcdicinc.M ! !
MACO.MIIER, N o. I, Spofford R lock ,
EA ST/TH O M ASTO N ,
H H'AS a larger variety o f Patent Medicines. 
jjCM. than can be found at any oilier store in the 
Slate of .Maine. A ll ofwhic.lt he sells a la  small 
advance upon first cost. Give him a call when 
you want. A ll medicines sold by Macotnber ire  
warranted pure, unless he states tu the contrary 
when the sale is made. b
Hunt be snpj'iysshm, 
t itE G I J. VI’ ES A L L . I.y '■ "ithen- 
T KM, equalisin'/ the l ik . '  . AIMS, and fiot/iiny and 
inat l AUil.i l y . LU" Sai- |wlll|,llii-i». 
C H A N G E  O F  L I F E ,
an at middle ihe 
r» aduatiy siippremrd, fn» 
I'th i; Ja la l diicases llm l frc<iueiiUy ni’inu in con- 
i qiH’ ticu u f Mich chaugv.
D y a p s u s i a — S o a r  S to m a c h
"  At t ic a . Gviippuu Cd ., h'd im ary  I, tit 1C.
• M T . W A L I.A C E  -V ( ().— ( , I wm., for morn 
him n y r it r , itllliu lu  I w ith  n (lismiM! . f  the Ktomach. I couhl 
' . n ii liny fai >>r gruti&y .suhbtiuicu w iilm u t ca iir iiiii gruai pain, 
S'l nr.i -s, ai.«l vtiin.iiii.'.-.’iui-l WHxcontiniiahy mtlii ’.uti w .h . u M -ir 
r if iiia c ii.  I. as a:i experim ent, iitu 'I one oolite ( if  BRANT'S 
.MEDU IN K . w tm li, U. :.iy  u ii.- f .l^appo iiiU urnt.
ru.l . hl l.<
. ,// pa 
eh In
ylh il ; w ithout hems
......... •• Youi'N 'ichperifii'Iy. "  T. S. W IL C O X ."
M r. W ,.i t ' \  ia a lusp fctu iiie  inurcliunt o f A 'lica .
U'RSING SOKE JUIL’TII, LI COKKIHEI, &r.
••ltVIB N, f i l  M .M f. lo . ,  N. V.. 0,7. lit, 1817.
•• .Mckurs. .M. '1' 'A A I.L A C E  i. I
m x m c w i x a x . d i s r j A £ : c s .
!■ i <■ n , I ' . ! i: \ . ■- :
-w ith ------
S T II .l l l lS R IU tY .  
l id S P liE H R  r ,
P l.Y E  A P P L E ,
G LYE  E ll,
O R G E A T ,
I.EM O .Y,
A .Y l) S A R S A P A R IL L A  S Y R U P S ,'
Mnnul'actureil nnd constantly I'ur sale by
11 T. SLOCOMB, Che mm, ,
5 Kimball Block._ M a v "- ,i,  |5 |f  (
t» r  A b b o l t ’8  fi’ iO crtx .
TJ7I0B preventing and curing Jaundice, Dys 
.U_ pepsin, Costiveness, Faintness, Neivusiuxxl 
L iver Cuinplumi, Billniu., nlluclis, general ilebili- i 
tv. ,kc., may be obtained at P. T. SLOCO.MB'S. 1 
Wholesale Agent lor Lincoln County. Il G
h r . r .  <;a y  s ~
ESLOOJU P I  ESBB'1 C S S ,
A CUKE r o l l
Scrofula, Ulcers, Tamms, Salt Rheum, ) 
Cancerous Sores
and every kind ol HUMOR proiiuced bv impure 
BLOOD.
15 It. 'r . SLOCOMB, Sole Agent, j
€(0 I) LIV LB OIL, on opprov d remedy fo ri /  eunsumpion, w arranted PURE, lor sale at 
No. 5, Kiinbal Block by
b il. K. T. SLOCOMB.
O\ Y okes.
uuplete. Also Sub. 
tor sale by
J'. HARRINGTO N, Sea-st.
•JE fh H A L  DEBILITY OF TIIE SYOTEM I
.Mr. A. I lG f . 'IS T A N liL lt .  m erdiant. t '■ Hn, I  i
S A L T  R H E U M ,
n u . i . \  r  s  i : x  i . /( r
F or sab* hv ( ' l l  VS  A. M ACO.M B E R , nnd 
J. \Y  A K Id I I F. I J  ), I'L T lio u ia s lo i:; ( liristo- 
pher Prmeo, T lio iin is to n ; Pierce U .Martin, 
So. '1 lin inasto ii; W in . I I .  Barnard, W aldobo­
ro; S. IL Wetherbee, W arren ; I. 11. F.&ta- 
b ro o k .d r. Camden; .la ’s Perry, L inco ln v ille ;} 
11 ( i () V  ashburn, Belfast,—-aiHl by Agents, 
in nearly I'V rry town in the Slate.
: • ! .  \  .
E’a l c n l  K i r c  S’ j o u r  IC acn t,
w  Soil RlOWi 
15
r g n i n s  si..S Idly gr
l ie -  public. A> a 
ediy affords the I 
of the heat, o f ai 
therefore i> ol' th
l io n  o f  roots of building 
111 a n y  o ' In r ease win- 
quired. It is inaiiufaet
F it o  M
guhir and a 
• wing more
<) 11 I ( I .
tillable substance is ra p -1 
anil more into favor with 1 
veting lor woo l, it undoubt- i
1 security against the action 1 
sim ilar article known ; and 
reatc>t value I’ur ihe protec-1
fi'su ic y  <h'«io(ls. —'J'oj m.
•aa a < o u i i i : n . . \ u .  i. Spoil,>,9*11:. i<, Las 
I t  H Thomaston, ha> L im y Guoilb ami Toy.x in 
^reat variety. b
( A l . l  1 O 5 S A flA
C O M M ISSIO N  IH SIN’E S S .
fi€ U W <‘ A C I'd <■ aP I I ,
SAC RAM ENTO C ITY ,
■tt H '  i 1.1, tliem l lo .1; I hii-nu - m in i 't i  Ito lh e ir  
charge h i the above ■ v R ttt.in .x ii.;
AB per.-'Hix in Bell i-t or L ixi Tiiom a-iou, Ale 
Cvtes Rowe, late ol B e lla 'i, Ale.
A mos U toe t.frr, late ol' Last Thomaston, Ale.
Sacramento City .Cal.) January, 1S5U. life  Gm
Manne, Fire, hil‘e ;uul Health hi- 
siinmee.
subscriber w ill give his aoeriliou to in- 
S surmg against filariue and Fire ii-k> lor 
prompt paying Compuitics, and w ill also aiiend
to Life and Health 1 m u rance for
pan 1 J. (
the decks of ve.-c lx.o ri 
special securn) L  rc - ‘ 
t-d iroiti a lock closely , 
e our ordinary shite. 1 
which has ihe peculiar quality ot' tinning w ith oil 
to form .• durable and. efficient covering lor wood.; 
T h is  r o c k  l> found only in one 1 t aiuui 111 the slate 
o f  Ohm. and we b e l ie v e  ns valu.tbe piopeiiie -l 
I were not nsceHuiiivd t ill within • on e two or three 
' years since. The univeral populaiity it has <4,.
' tamed is the highest guarantee o f  its  value; w bile , 
, it ha> led to the liianu l’a' < li re ul a spin lo l ls  a m  !
' |e b\ • me who van he hiihvdhy the prospect ol ! 
' gam to ihe practice oi’ any imposition. Buyers of 
I this article should be 1 aielul lo pin* base only o f' 
the r u la r  uitl.or. e I Agi.eu. L u .y  band is j 
' marked, --Pdak-'s F u r P>.. 1 Pa.m I he ab..ve 
} [u.iut i '  fo r- t ie  by I'R A V I '  COBB, Agcm (oi 
' L tsl l lminasion and vic in ity. J2if
[4 hcuiicul I’olifelt. 
rg 'A lIL  last a l'li'h -ye t iu te i i l t i l  I'ur p i.lix liii’e , 
5 l i i ' u t x ,  S h u r . .  11,11 l ie  -e x  a m i I n n a p e  t iq ix  1 
I'm up 111 L A RG L I “ 'll lex, j u 1 t.e  S M A L L  -ii m j 
I up 2m is. I! T 8 l . tH'd AIB, 5; KuuRail Block, 
l l ie  best Coin- ) jule Assent for L '1 lioiimsion
COCHRAN 1 Look < ut G i tod iitu feps 17
ST O V E S,
The New England Air-Tight!
T H E  M O D E L  S T O V E  o l ’ T H E  D A T
T h e Problem  Solved.
I N no respect lias the inventive genius of the day been mote severely taxed, lltnn in endeavor mg to provide a Stove which would combine, it: 
the highest degree, the great requisites of 'conve­
nience, economy and efficiency. Nuntbeilest 
varieties have thus been produced, each possess­
ing some superior excellence, nnd most of them 
making s till another advance over those that had 
preceded. But for the present, at any rate, the 
race is ended —the pyramid is complete ’ In the 
New England J\ir T ight we ofler our patrons n
For llie Removal ami Permanent Cure or nil 
NERVOUS DISEASES,
And r (  Hint.- C n in p ltiiiita  w h ich  nro cnu.p .l t»v an im- 
pniri-d, w cnkcneJ n r un he a lth y  con d itio n  o f the 
N F. It V <» V S S V S T 10 M .
T l l i .  h e n ilt ifu l end conven ien t np ld ice tion  o f the mye-
le r itiu s  ptiw ers ( if  (».A LV  A N ISM a n t .\1A<»NF. I ISM. lms 
been p iu iin iin c c il by  tlis ting u i« lie il physic ians, both in 
F.urope nml the l."iiit<*4 StHtos, lo  bo the mh»»I vn lu ao lt 
m edicinal discovery nJ' the *‘l£e.
Dr, CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT
nnd
M  A O  N  E  T  I C F L U I D ,
A used w ith  the most perfect end c e rta in  i t i c c c . l  ia  a ll 
ca .e* o f
l i  K N K II A L I) F, n  I L I T  V ,
S trcn g llien in R  tho  weakened body, g iv in g  tone to Ilia  
v a iio n . oigaiiK. nod in v ig o ra tin g  Ihe en tirn  vy .te n i A h n  
In U T S , l l l .W l i ' ,  T A ltA l.V S J.S  and I’ A L S Y , D Y S I'F I'.
S i t  oi- IM lI l iF .S T 'lO N . 1 1 IIF U M A T IS M , A C t ’PF and 
C H R O N IC , H O C T , Y.1'11.F.I'SV, I.L M U A O O . D EAF- 
NFSS, N E R V O U S  T R E M O R S . P A l. t 'P f  A I 'lO N  OF 
T H E  H E A R T , A P O P L E X Y , N t I : It A 1.01 A. P A IN S in 
tin) S ID E  mid C H E S T . L IV E R  C O M P L A IN T , S P IN A L  
C O M P L A IN T , u n i I 1 I tV A T U R E  o f the SP IN E. HIP 
C O M P L A IN T , D ISE ASE S o f the K ID N E Y S , DEEP 
I IE N C Y  OF N t.R V O I S nnd P H Y S IC A L  E N E R G Y ,
■ nd a ll N E R V O U S  DISEASES, w h ic h  cu in p lu in t. urine 
from  one sim p le  enuse—nam ely,
A Derangument of the Nervous System.
(gy- In  N E R V O U S  C O M P L A IN T S , D ru g , nnd M edi­
c in e . in n  rule Hie i l i i f n t r ,  (nr th ey  w eaken the v ita l aner­
g ic ,  o f the a lready prontriiled  syntem ; w h ile  under the , t i en g llie n in g , life .g iv in g , v R u ll/n ig  in fluence o f U nb en - 
imn, a, applied hv  th i,  l ie i i i i t i ( i i l  mid w on de rfu l dhen ve ry , 
th e  o x lia u .te it pa tien t and w eakened nnflure i is lov to iod  
to (m in e r l ie n ll l i ,  u trength . e la s tic ity  amt v igo r.
. T h o  g le e t p e c u lia r ity  m ill exce llen ce o f
Dr. Christie’s Galvanic Curatives, 
consists, in  th e  fact t i iu t th ey  arrest nnd cu re  disease by 
uH iw nid applica tion , in  place o f the usunl mode o f  d ru g ­
g in g  and p ity .s ick in g  tho pxtient, t i l l  exliaunted N ature
' s inks hopelessly un de r the in flic tio n .
They Sh enzhen Ihe whole system, equalize the c ircu la tio n
. a j Ihe M diiil, p tom ob the secretions, find n ru n  do the slight- 
I est in ju ry  uudrv  any i ircnnistauci-s. Since th e ir  in tro - 
I d u c tion  in  the U nited .States, on ly tlu o e  years since, ino ie 
thau 6 0 , 0 0 0  P e r s o n s
in c lu d in g  n il ages, classes and conditions, among w h ich  
w ere  a la rge  nu m be r o f ladies, w ho are p e cu lia rly  sub ject 
to  Nervous C om pla in ts, have been
E N T IR E L Y  A N D  P E R M A N E N T L Y  C U R E D , 
w hen a ll hope o f re l ie f  had been g ive n  up, and every 
th in g  else been tr ied  in  vain !
T o  il lu s tra te  the use o f the GALVANIC HELT, 
suppose the case o f a person a lllic tcd  w ith  th .it bane of 
c iv iliz a tio n , 1)YS I’ K I’ S IA , o r any o the r C hron ic  or 
N ervous D isorder In  o rd in a ry  cases, stim u lan ts  are 
taken, w h ich , by th e ir  action on the nerves and muscles I 
o f the stomach, afford Itm p a ia ry  re lie f, bu t w h ich  leave I 
the pa tien t in  a lo w e r state, and w ith  in ju re d  faculties, j 
a lte r the action thus exc ite d  has ceased. N ow  com pare J 
th is  w ith  the effect re s u lt in g  from  the applica tion ol the , 
G A L V A N IC  B E L T . T ake  a D yspeptic  sulfe rer, even 
in  tiie  w o rs t sym ptoms ol an attack, and s im p ly  tie  the 
B e lt around the body, using Die M agne tic  F lu id  as 
d irected , in  a short period tae insensib le p e rsp iia tio n  
w i l l  act on the positive elem ent of the Be lt, th e ie h y  
causing a G a lvanic  c irc u la tio n  w iiic h  w i l l  pass on to tho 
negative, am i thence back ugain to the positive, thus 
kee p in g  up a con tinuous Galvanic, c u d i la t io n  th io u g h n u t 
the svs t’*m. Thus the most severe cases ol DV S I’ F I’S IA  
a ie  i 'l '.B M A N F .N  I LV  C U R E D  A HEW  DA VS IS 
O F T E N  A M P L Y  SUPER 1EN1' T O  E R A D IC A T E  T H E  
D IS E A S E  OF \  EA RS .
BO VON E M P O R IU M
A N D  SIL K  GOOD! i
J E  W  E T  T  A  P R E S C O T T ,  !
No. 2, M ILK  STREET,
H A V E received for the S P R IN G  T R A D E  .............. . , , ,O F 1850, a truly Magniliee... Assortment ! o f SHAW LS, S ILK  GOODS. Ac., which is sub­
mitted to the Public for approval.
Cnslimerc I .ong  and Square S h a w ls—
P lain  Em broidered and D ainiisk F ig  d 
Criipe Slut w ls—IIuy State Long and Square 
S haw ls—Illnclc Silk Shaw ls, or. to sum up 
the cnlulogue. E V E H Y  1(1XI> OF S H A W LS .
Rich and Elegant.—common mid substantial,-—
Low Priced and Expensive.
li la c d  and F an cy C olored Si Is for Dres. 
ees, in the same unlim ited variety o f Styles and 
Qualities.
C atnelcou Sntin de C hines and French  
S atin s,
C anton and Ind ia Silks ami Shnxvls.
Crape anil Cnshnicre M antles and Scarfs
French Sacks, V isiles and M an tillas, in 
true Paris Styles, and RICH S ILKS in suitable 
widths for all these articles.
.Mourning Shaw ls and S ilk  G oods of all
kinds.
Also, Fixr. Bombazixks, nnd A i.paccas,—Wiui. 
Si i .k V elvets for Visiles and Shawls.
Each Steamer and Packet from Liverpool or 
Havre adds something new to our assortment, 
kcrping it ever flesh and attractive. A ll pur­
chasers, (including llic /.uiliis, en nwssc ) are as- 
tired o f our intention to present at a ll times the 
Best Guoi3s—\.\\c Largest Pkn'cly—and at uniform 
Lvw I ’ rins.
J E W E T T  &. P R E S C O T T ,
N o. 2 , M1I.K S T R E E T .
A few steps from Washington-." t., BOSTON. 
Marh 12, 1859. S 3mo.
Safety F use.
W E .T O L M A N is  Agent lor the sale of• Bacon, B ickford A: Co’s P A T E N T  \ IM l'/ IO V P D  S A F E T Y  FUSE, a  M ip e r io t  i n t i -  
• cle, winch lie keeps constantly for sale, at a fair 
\price, ai the Bost Office Building, E. Thotnnsion,
caaTkgTOgncear jxtjkmw w.'jmjw*; rjmiiMuuMtfMJ w um . waci r
t ie n ts  w ho w ish  u me.» lev good M ed ic in e  are  in v ite d  to  g ive  i t  a t r ia l,  and sa tis fy  
them selves o f its  su p e r io r ity , nnd the in va lu a b le  p ro p e rty  i t  possesses o f  a i res ting  
and c u rin g  disease, 'f in -  bo ttle  has been en large d to ho ld  O N E  Q U A R T , an il in  its  
p resent im p rove d  fo rm  m ay safely c la im  to  be the  best  and c h e a p e s t Medicine o f  
the age. I ts  p rogress to  the fame it has a tta in ed  m ay be traced by a long lin e  o f facts 
and cures, th a t s tand as landm arks and beacons fo r th e  in v a lid , p o in tin g  t i ie  w a y  to 
the haven o f  h e a lth .
T h e  fo llo w in g  is fro m  C ol.S . G. T a y io r , a gentlem an o f h ig h  stand ing  and e x ten s ive  
acqua in tance in  th e  Southe rn  states, and la te ly  ap po in ted  C onsul to  N e w  G ra n a d a : 
M essrs. A. IJ. &  D . S a n d s :— N tto York, January 7, 1848.
G e n t e e .m e n ,— H a v in g  used, and w itnessed the effects o f vo u r e xce lle n t p re p a ra tio n  
o f S a rsa pa rilla  on d iffe re n t persons in  va riou s  parts o f the Southe rn c o u n try , v iz ,  
V irg in ia , L o u is ia n a , Texa s , and M ex ico , I feet m uch p leasu re in  s ta tin g  Hie h ig h  
op in io n  en te rta ine d  o f  its  great m e d ic in a l va lue . In  m y o w n  case i t  acted a lm os t 
l ik e  a cha rm , rem ov in g  speed ily  the enerva ted state o f the system , and e x c it in g , in  
the m ost agreeab le m anner, a to n ic  and in v ig o ra tin g  in fluence.
V o ur S a rsa pa rilla  is  h ig h ly  approved and e x ten s ive ly  used by th e  U. States a rm y 
in  M ex ico , and m y cou s in , G E N . Z A C i lA K V  T A Y L O R , has fo r the past five  years 
been m the ha b it o f  us ing  it,  and recom m ends th e  same ; he and in y s c lf.a d o p te d  the 
a r t ic le  at the  sam e lim e , and it  is now  cons ide red an a lm ost ind ispensable re q u is ite  
in  the a rm y. In  c o n c lu s io n  1 w ou ld  say, th a t th e  be tte r it  is kno w n  the m ore  h ig h ly  
it  w i l l  be p rize d , and 1 trus t th a t its  h e a lth -re s to rin g  v irtue s  w i ll  m a k e .it g e n e ra lly  
k n o w n  th ro u g h o u t t i ie  len g th  am i breadth o f ou r w ide ly -ex ten de d  c o u n try .
Y o urs  very  re sp e c tfu lly , S, G. T A Y I/O R ,
U . S. C onsu l to  N e w  G ranuda.
REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.
Southport, Conn., January 1, 1848. 
n —S ym pa thy fo r l l ie  u fih c icd  induces me to  in fo rm  yo* * .............. ... -• - -
i r
M essrs. S anda G entle  
o f the rem arkab le  cu re  e lle c ted  by 
e ly  a itt ic ted  w i th  th e  Scro
vere g re a tly  en la rge d , and her lim b s  m uch sw o llen . A lte r  su ffe r ing  o ve r a 
yea r, and find ing  no re l ie f  fro m  the rem ed ies used, Ihe disease a ttacked one leg . and 
be 'ow  the knee suppura ted . H e r p h ys ic ian  advised it should be la id  open, w h ich  was 
done, tmt w ith o u t any pe rm a ne n t benefit, in  Uns s itu a tio n  w e heard o f, and w ere 
ind uce d t(» use Sands ’ S a rsa pa rilla . T h o  fu s t bo ttle  p roduced a dec ided and fa v o r­
able e llec t, re lie v in g  he r m ore  than any p re sc rip tio n  she had ever taken , and before 
she tiad used six b o lt le s .to  the aston ish m en t an il de lig h t o f  her fr ien ds , she found tie r 
he a lth  q u ite  ie s to te d . I l  is now ove r a yea r since the cu re  w as effected , and tie r 
l . r a i t l i  rem ains good, show ing  the  disease was th o rou gh ly  e ra d ica ted  from  the system , 
e ighbors are a il kn o w in g  lo  these facts , and llu u k  Janus' S a rsa p a rilla  a g re a t 
:e. Y o u rs  w ith  respect, J U L IU S  P IK Eblessing to the : I  FI .
et from  a le tte r  rece ive d fro m  M r. N W . H a rr is , n ge ntle m an w e ll kno w n  in  
l.om.sa cou n ly . Va. •• I have cured a ne gro  boy o f m in e  w ith  you r S a rsa pa rilla , 
vho was attacked w ith  S cro fu la , and o f a sc ro fu lou s  fa m ily . Vours D u ly ,
“  t ie d in c k s  H alt, l ’u., July  17, 1816.”  ”  N . W . l lA R K IS . ”
'fh e  fo llo w  m t: te s tim o n y  from  Rev. Joh n  G rig g , la te  H ecto r o f the C hu rch  o f t iie  
'ru e d ix io n  in th is  c ity ,  com m ends i ts e lf  to  l l ie  a tte n tio n  o f the a fflic ted . N um ero us  
• ■ilmeates o f cu ie s  o f ta iro u s  diseases e ffec ted by tins  m ed ic ine  are a lm o s t d a ily
Messrs. Sands — A m em ber o f rnv fa m ily  lias taken yo u r va luab le  S a rsa p a r illa  fo r 
i set ere sc ro lu lo u s  a ffec tio n , A c . w ith  Hie m ost bene fic ia l e ffec t ic s u lt in g  fro m  its  
isc. I t  gives me very  g reat p ie asu ie  to reco rd  m y te s tim o n y  in b e h a lf o l its  v ir tu e
i I elfu aey, hoping th a t o the rs  m ay be ind uce d  to  m ake a Ir ra l o l it.
N't mi Yoik, May Iff , is  16. JO H N  G R IG G .
•s sif . A l i .  k: I)  Sa n d s :— N orw ich , N . Y., Oct. fi, 1847.
. i i i  ,i.vn .v Fee lin gs  o f g ra titu d e  ind uce  ine to m ake a p u b lic  ackn o w le d g m e n t
ol the be iie lu  ) ,..;ve d e iiv c d  l io in  the use o f yo u r S a rsa pa rilla . I  have fo r  seve ra l 
ye.us been a fflic ted  w ith  » c itd 'i lo u s  s w e llin g s  in  m y  head, w h ie h  at lanes w o u ld  
ga ther am i d ischarge al m y li ir o a t ,  nose, and ears, and at others w ou ld  break o u t in  
d . ile re n t parl.s o f my lace and head. T he se  con tinu ed  u n t il m y th ro a t, face, and 
head wen- a lm ost one com p le te  so ie , and lo r  a long tim e  I was so hoaise dud it  w as 
vv ith  d ie  ti l m ost • l. l l ie id ly  I hat I co u ld  speak above a w hisper. D u r in g  th is  l im e  1 had 
seve ral atlac l.s o f ide u n sy  and o the r diseases. I consu lted  d iffe re n t ph ys ic ian s , and 
l in 'd  various rem edies, ta il ice e ive d  no be ue lll u n t il 1 com m enced us ing  yo u r Sarsa- 
p a i i ila .  1 am now  w e ll , d ie  sores are a l l  healed, and 1 a ttr ib u te  l l ie  re su lt e n t ire ly  
to ti ie  efleets o f  yo u r va luab le  m ed ic ine .
Y ours , w ith  lespee t and g ra titu d e , P11E UE C A H O O N . 
b e in g  pe rsona lly  acq ua in ted  w ith  l l ie  person above nam ed, 1 be lieve  her s ta te m e n t
to  uo c o lle c t.  J A M E S  M . D. t A R K , Justice  o l d ie  Peace.
PKE1AREH ANU SOLD, W HOl.tK.iLE ASU UETAIL, BY
A. JL A' J). SA N D S, D ruguistu and  ( ’h e m is is ,
100 F ulton s t ., < obneh of W il l ia m , Nsw Yo u .
Sold also by D iu g g is ts  g e n e ra lly  th ro u g h o u t the U n ite d  Sta les and C anada*. 
P rice  4d p e r b o tt le  ; s ix  b o ttle s  fo r >3.
F u r  title  by I i .  T .  S L O C O M B , /Vgenl (i>r E a a . T liom  ton , and Y iciu itr.
CERTII’iCATES AM) TESTIMONIALS
O f  t h e  i i i u x i  U n d o u b t e d  C h n r n c l e r ,
From  n il pin ts  o f the  C ou n try  cou ld  be g iven, sutHcient 
to ( il l  eve ry  co lu m n in  th is  pape r!
A1V E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  C A SE ,
w h ich  co n c lu s iv e ly  proves that
“ T r u th  i3 s tr a n g e r  th a n  F ic t io n ,"
C  U  I I  K  O  F
RHEUMATISM, IilUIXlTIlTIS AM) DYSPEPSIA.
R e v .  D r .  L a n d i s ,  a  C l e r g y m a n
o f N ow  Jerim y, o f d is tingu ished u ttu in m e n u  and exa lted 
reputa tion  : —
SiiiM xv, N ow  Jersey, J u ly  17, 1849.
Du A H. C h m im  ik -  I h .u bir: V »»u w ish to know  of 
me w hat ti.»s been the resu lt in  m y o w n  ease, o f the appli- 
catioo ol T H E  G A L V A N IC  B E L T  A N D  N E C K L A C E . 
My rep ly  is as fo llo w  s :
F or about tw rn h j years 1 had bnen .’ u f le r in g  from  Dys- 
pep»ia. E ve ry  ye a r the sym ptoms became worse, nor 
cou ld  I obtain’ perm anent reb e l from  any course o l m edi­
ca l trea tm en t w ha tevu r. A b ou t y 'nui7cr» years since, in  
conseijucnce o f l ie iju e n t exposure lo  the w eather, in  the 
d ischarge o f my pastora l duties. I became sub ject to a 
bevele i. 'h ro n ic ’ nh eu in .itism , w h ich  fo r yea r a lte r  year, 
caused me indescribab le  anguish. F a r th e r : jn  the w in te r  
o f *40 31111 ’46, in  consequence o f p reach ing  a great deal 
in  m y ow n anti various o th e r chu rche s  in th is  reg ion, I 
a ttacked by t i ie  B ronch itis , w h ic h  soon became so 
severe as to re<|uire an im m ediate suspension o f my pas­
to ra l lahois My uervuus system was now thorough ly pros- 
truted, and as m v B ro n ch itis  became worse, soa tso d id  my 
Dyspepsia nml ’ ith e u m u tie  ntleetion - th u s  e v in c in g  tiiu t 
these (
Stove that is renllv beyond cotnpetition—one that 
never fails to afford the highest satisfaction to all 
who have made tria l of it. It has been thorough 
ly tested, and the universal verdict is nncflinllfied 
in its favor. It is perfectly adapted cither lor the' 
use of coal or wood ; and the fire-box is so ar 
ranged that the ashes clean themselves from the 
grate, thus not only preventing the latter from 
burning out, bn, also lending to assist in sceur - 
mg that uniform  excellence of draft which dis 
tiimuishes this Stove.
'fhe oven is very ’arge, and a perfect baker; 
its doors being lined with tin. the heat is radiateiL 
directly towards the centre, insuring both rnpidity 
anil uni fortuity in its performance. There iA also 
an excellent broiling hearth which can he brough •' 
into use at any moment. There is no article in 
the market which w ill compare with this for ex­
cellence o f make— none which in every icspect is 
so well mounted.
'I he New England A ir-T ight is a model Stove, 
and the subscriber recommends it with the great­
est confidence to the patronage o f the public. At 
once economical and convenient in the highest 
degree, it performs its duty with the greatest ce­
lerity, and m the most satisfactory manner.
JOSEPH FURBISH.
East Thomaston, A)>ril 8, 1850. Sin 11
W H IT E ’S H A IR  R E ST O R A T IV E *
A P U K E I .Y  V E G E T A I1 I .K  C O M P O U N D ,
For F'.storiaii, Fcautifyiag. Chausiug, Softming 
ami Dressing the I lo ir.
rE p I I IS  elegant preparation is fast taking the 
fcl, place of all other nrticlcs in use, lor leMor- 
ittg and dressing the Hair. It prevents the Ha ir 
from lu lling  off, promotes its growth, removes 
dandrutf. and restores the natural and luxuriant, 
growth o f the Hair, in all eases o f baldness. It 
also removes pain and heat in the head, and is a 
sovereign remedy for all diseases o f the scalp l l  
gives the Hair a b rillian t, glossy Inxture, n silken 
texture, anil a healthy, vigorous appearance. No
Lady’s toilet can be complete without this indes- 
pcnsable article.
RECO M M EN DATIO N.
Lowell. Marcn 2, 1849.
M r. W h ite : Dear S ir— 1 deem it mv impera­
tive duty both lo you, the Proprietor of W hite’s 
Hair Restorative, from the use of which valuable 
preparation I have derived so much benefit, and 
the public, many ol’ whom are laboring limb i like 
misfortune, briefly to slate, that lor five years pre­
v io u s  to date 1 hail been much troubled with bald 
nc.ss on the crow n of the bead for several inches 
in circumference, ae<ciopaniid w iih seveie j am 
in the head, which was so acute at times as to 
render me entirely unlit lor business; nor was 
this my onlv nlllic tion— the skin on my head vas 
i coveted will) a dry scaly I.tin.or. known as dand- 
I rtiir, to that extent, as to be a sotucc o f great in- 
••onvenieuee, not onlv as a mnt'.et ol neatness,
I but the dry smarting pain it produced. zMtei 
using many populm un it b s ol tl e day w ith no 
stic'-ess. I wa> induced lo iry  your truly valuable 
preparation on the suggestion ol •« fiieudo l mine, 
who w ill certify to ns s im ilar i licet ii|« n h in. 1 
now have a soft and luxuriant bead of hair a . 
anv citizen o f Lowell, »vith head free from dand­
ruff, and, most singular of all, wholly free from 
pain.
T ru lv  vonrs, E.u:> fil ss’! 'E.
Manufactured by E. W H IT E , Lowell iMa>s. I l
t
lers w e ie  connected w ith  each o the r th ro ug h  
ilium  o f the N ervous System. In the w hole pliar- 
niucopieia th e re  seemed to be no rem ed iu l agent w h ich  
could reach anti recupera te my N ervous System : eve ry  
t ir in g  Hint I hud tr ie d  lo r  tins  purpose had com p le te ly  
fu lled . A t  last 1 was led by m v filen ds  to exam ine yo u r 
inventions, and (tho ug h  w ith  no ve ry  sanguine hopes o f 
th e ir  e ffic iency.) I de term ined to tr y  the effect o f tiie  
app lica tion  o f the G A L V A N K  B E L T  A N D  N E l Kl.A< E, 
w ith  the M A G N E T IC  F L U ID  ‘ T h is  was in  June, 1946. 
T o mt (O(KAi a s to n is h m e n t , in  tw o  days »iv DvarrirviA 
HAD GONE • IN EIGHT DAYS I WAS ENAMI.EU TO IfEVL'MK 
mv rAsroHAi. i.aiighh ; nor have  I since  o m it t e d  a b in o i.e 
■ BHVICE ON ACCOUNT OS’ THE Bl(uN( III I IS AND MT RHEU­
MATIC AFFECTION HAS F. N T I II T. I. V C E A SED TO TIIOVUI.E ME. 
Such is the w o n d e rfu l and liappv resu lts  o f  the experim ent.
I have recomm ended tiie  B E L T  and F L l ID  to many 
w ho have been like w ise  su ffe ring  from  N e u ra lg ic  affec­
tions T h e y  have tr ie d  them, w it h  h a it v  iie s u i.ts, 1 
btUlKVE, IN .VI
D R. C H R IS T IE ’S 
G A L V A N I C  N E C K L A C E
Is used fo r u ll com p la ints  a ffec ting  the T h i  oat o r Head, 
such ns B ron ch itis , in flam m ation  <»l' the T h roa t, N e ivo us 
and S ick Headache, D izziness o f the Head, N eu ra lg ia  in 
the Face, B u /./.in g o r R oaring  in  tiie  Ears, Deafness, w inch 
is ge n e ra lly  Nervous, and tha t distressed com p la in t, cu lled 
T ic  D o lo rcux
S o v e ro  D e a fn e s s  C u red .
T h e  fo llo w in g  is an e x tra c t from  a le tte r  l. ite ly  received 
from  a d ii-ting iushed ph ys ic ian  in  the Statu o f V irg in ia  :
" A .  H. ( i i i i i s i i f , M. 1).— Dear S ir  : One o f my patients, 
un kn o w n  t*» me, obta ined vo u r tia lv a n ic  Jlelt nm l Neck­
lace, w ith  tin- M agnetic F lu id , fo r  ii serious affection of 
Denfuess 'i he cave was tha t o i a ho ly  wlrose N ervous 
sv sit-in was m uch diso ide ied, and he r gene ral health 
poor. M uch was done p re v io us ly  to the app lica tion  o f the 
Beit, to il w i lh  v e i)  l i t t le  succetvs, and 1 ic c i it on ly  l ig h t 
t u b ' l l  you , th a t since she com m enced w e a lin g  the B e lt 
uiel using the F lu i-I, bu t a lew  weeks ago, she lias 
E N 'r iK E l. y  Iti-.I O V E h t- .D  I l f  l< H E A D IN G , und her 
gene ra l he a lth  is b e tle i than fo r several years.”
E ve ry  case o i Deafness, it it  t.e N ervous, as it  
g e n e ra ll)  is, can be c u ie d  by th is  w o n d c ifu l rem edy.
DR. C H R IS T IE ’S 
G A L V A N I C  B R A C E L E T S
A ie  found o f vust service in  cases o f U on vu is iom  or Fits, 
uismodic i o iiqda in ts , amt general N e i vous A ffections of 
>1 upper ex tre m itie I I’ a iu ly . 
icy  o f pow er 
o igaus o f lire
the Head
sis, aiat a ll diseases caused by  a delic 
or N e ivo us  L n e ig y  h i the lim bs o r othv 
body.
T ic  D o lo re u x  a n d  N e u ra lg ia ,
These d re ad fu l am i ag on iz ing  com p la in ts  are imme 
d ia tr ly  re lieved  by the ap p lica tion  o l the G a lv a n ic  B n  r, 
N e c e ev c e  and  f i t  in . T he  l i c i t  diffuses the f  le c tr ic ity  
th ro u g h  l l ie  system  , the N eck la ce has a loca l effect, and 
! the f lu id  acts d ire c t ly  upon the  a iiected nerves In  
I these d istressing afflic tions the ap p iicauon N L V E H  
i F A IL S .
F IT S  A N D  C O N V U L S IO N S .
I These a la im in g  and te rr ib le  com p la in ts  a ie  a lw ays 
i caused by a deninge
lilt A d i ' »rlv
IO: IT E It’S .MOUNTAIN CO.VI PO U N D ,
f  ft’.cjA - s> ''.•'■f.:
FOR T I1L  IT .L S L R V A 'I
1! A 1 II
U N GF '1 H L
J3'?lFOSTF.RLS Mountain Copjpoiind for tl.e 
iSL? Han. I.ir >urjia‘.>»•> any other article I. r tl.e 
Laiiie.s’ ToiJett. It pos.-'CNM-s ({iialmus never be­
fore combined. in wliielt are bli nded the most po-
! tent tonics and agrecnlde perfumes, imparting to 
! die Hair a beautiful Silky Moisture. It is the 
i result o f 1.) years’ experience uv the proprietor. 
One bottle o f it is worth mine than its weight in 
Calilbi nia Gold. Its high repu'ation from tlis- 
i tinguished individuals, and the press universally
warrants its Mipei io riiy  for the cure of all dis- 
' eases o f the Scilp , Baldness, gray ami lu lling  
1 Hair. It is sanght after by tiie elite and tnsli- 
i luiiable in all the p r iif ip a l cities of the Union',.
| as the only >ure, safe and eifetlive leinedy for le- 
j storing th? Hair, cleansing the skin, removing.
I da ml hi I f .  vVc. I l s  unbounded siieee s and ex- 
lensive demand has indlieed i i le x  perieiieedquneks• 
tobring into ihe market many spurious transpa-- 
rent nostrums, made almost entirely of aJeoh^B, 
whn h are exceedingly deleterious and as inviting, 
to the first causes o f baldness, leaving the hair 
dryer and iu worse condition jh a ii at first. Be­
ware o f these qu.ackei ii-s. 'I’ l y “  h o s i e r 's  M o u n ­
t a i n  C o i i i p o m n l . gentlemen and ladies,— we say
trv it. Read the following.
Ma H. \V. Fosrr.it : Dear Sir,— Last Spring my 
hair began to f il l oil so rapidly, that in the course 
of four or live weeks it became very thin, so thin 
that 1 made up my mind to he bald entirely but 
casually one day I saw’ a notice o f your M oun­
tain Compound in the .Mercantile Joninal, speak­
ing very candidly of the edicts o f n upon ihe 
hair. I was induced to buy «» bottle of one o f your 
Agents, (!•'. Brown.) and try it. Befo e J had 
used the Cumpoundentirely up, I found my hair 
beginning io lighten; I pnichascd several more 
hotties, amt followed the directions strictly, und 
now I am more than happy to say that my hair 
is as thick as it ever was, and free from dand 
mil'. Yours, tru ly,
H E N R Y  A. C1JAFAIAN
State street. Boston.
filit II. W. Fostli: ; Dear Sir,—I w ish you tc ■ 
j send me hv the bearer, ha lf a dozen ol your Cum- 
i pound My wd'e continues to use it, and .-he l :
' much indebted to it lor her fine hind ol hair nevr 
'lo r  in Jhloshe lost it nearly ali; was quite bah', 
lup to three or lour months alter she began the 
use o f your Compound she looks so d jife jen ily 
I from what she did six monihs ago that people 
'careeiy know her who ha\e been ab-ecut since 
| that time. D z\N 'lLL  C i'lA i'F iA ' fi’l.  D.
Dorchester. M iss.
Sold Wholesale and Retail by S. W. F >\vle, 
Boston.
Ao. s t s ,—  R T. SLOCOMB, E T h o ir - to n : C. 
PRINCE. Thomaston. ’ 8 17w.
lu a tte r now  y o u n g  o r o ld  d ie  pa tien t, o r how continued 
the com p la in t. N um eious and aston ish ing proofs a ie  in  
possession o f the p ro p rie to r.
(g/- Manv hu n d iu d  < e itilico te s  fio m  a ll pu its o f tho 
c o u n try 'd  the most e x t iu o id iu a i y cha rac te r cun be g iven, 
i f  req u ired .
r N o tro u b le  o r inconvenience attend« the one of I I I H I S T I E S  ( i . l l .C M N H  M U T IC I .E S  and they may be w orn  by th e  most feeble and de licate w ith  
pel feel ease und safety. In m any fuses the sensation 
a ttend ing  th u il use IS high ly  p leum nl and agi etab lt They 
can be* sunt to any pa rt o f the co u n try .
Prices:
M’ vi.is t i:j u s
. j/z- e sc a f iiig o i i ) t in c n t .
! )  LS I t t l lL S  itaHi n in the sy.sient. By' H  tin 
wliielt nature tarries 
i a n d  l i n t s  r e l ie v e s  ib e  I 
' In n  II l i t r e s  | \ n  e l s. S 
I u a , S t i l l  R l ie in n ,  S t. li 
i I'ltrnai, Rlieuuiattsiii, 
j ,  l ie s ! ,  s id e , a n d  t .a v l f  ; 
I Breast He Une
s lbn.se avennts m roiig ii 
(di the ititput ilit-s \i ii Inn, 
h I y .1 disease. It is lints 
E n il. i,  L iya  I't'las, Asili. 
IB J.la. lie. t(iiin.-y, Sure. 
S( ald-lieail, l'ams in il u 
Pi -pepsia. I’visults, Side 
K r i i p l l t n i s ,  S id e
The Galvanic Belt,
Tho Galvanic Necklace, 
The Galvanic Biac.elsta, 
The Magnetic Fluid,
(uy- T h u  u rtic lua
Three Dolla rs, 
T w o  Dollars,
One D o lla r Each. 
One D olla r.
fu ll  and plai!ip j 1 lie lK lt- tf a iu  accoinpaniutl bv l l yi*  
d irec tions i ’am nl.lu ts w ith  fu ll  pa rticu la rs  may La kaJ 
o f the a u th o iizud  Agent
P A R T IC U L A R  C A U T IO N .
( p j-  H tu a ie  nJ C uunte iJa ts  and l l 'o ith le s i Im ita tions  
Eor Mile by R T SLOCOMB, IL Thoma>'ou 
D. J. ST A R R ETT, ' f  houiuMoii, S. B. W in iir .  
bee, W tne ii, and Druggist and dualeis general!) 
if ihe Stales.
IlCve-.; I utiamiH,im of llie I'.owul-. K idiicvs. ;n d 
I llra in ; Burns /b it l lam '. Pile-. Wuims, Agues, 
Had I Feel. I.ivei <’oii»| ia in i. F In  is and all Fever 
Sores. I hilamnI ion- ol eve ry kind.
R. 'J'. Sb- "mb. f  i -i Thomaston, Wholesa’c 
I \i»em,v f»*r Lincoln t'ouniv ; Tin tna-ton. O livu  
; Robbins ; So 'I . >»n ; Ldi, A fib Kelittr, Jr.; St.
J i-o ig e , 1. u  G i l l ia n  ; W a r r e n ,  A. J. Fu lle r; 
H ’ a in d e i i  • W  R .N o r w o o d ;  H< pe, J. A 'beam  
; Guose River, A . Sweetland.
■ July, IS I'd. i)38 ly
\V  A N A B  I IN S B L A C K IN '
Brn-’ "  '  -P< a.
a v lu n
M e d i c i n e  < lie .-U s .
T E A 'I I.Y  an,l la itb n illv  |ait up o tu l tor > 
|  by R T. S l.n ro .V IB . 5 R tn! all RI ,.
Re
